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SPECIFTCATION DOCUMENT

sD 3970 ISSTJE l l
BASED ON R2V3 ISSUE T.4

IIEAITH. EDUCATION AND SAFETY PACKACE

FEATURE PACKAGE PG-3W038

INTRODUCTION

The purpos€ of rhis Custom Development is to provide Deluxe Attcndant and Paging fealures for
leading cdgc cuslomeIs in the Health, Educadon and Safely fields. This dcvelopmen! packlge conBrns
the following features.

. Meet-Me Paging

. Malicious CaIl Trace

. Allendanl Dire.t

. Split Night Service

. Atendant 2-Way Splitting

. Attendant Emergency Alen wilh Immedia@ Talk PaA

. Emergency Access of Trunks by Alt€ndant

. Atlcndant Scrvicc Obse.ving

. Automadc Terminadol by Time of Day Resricdon

, Timo of Day and Ca.lls in Qucuc Display

TERMIN.^OLOGY

ATTENDANT DIRECT - A custom featue tha! allows LDN'S, Eunk gloups or LCOS'S to be directed
to a speci6c, user-defined group of attendant consoles.

ATTENDANT GROLIP - A customer-defined group of one or more altendant consoles lo which LDN'S,
trunk groups or LCOS'S rnay be outed.

AT'IENDANT EMERGENCY ALERT - A cuslom feature that allows a sution user Fiority access lo
an atlendan! in an emergemy situation.

ACD - Automatic Call Distributioi - Croups of excnsion numbers may tre designabd as ACD Sroups.
Incoming calls may lhcn be direcEd ro lhe group mther rherl a specific stalion. The call is
then rouEd !o rhe most available exlension in rhe group. If all members of $e $oup are

busy, then instead of busy !o'Ie being retumed !o lhs caller, the call is placed in a fusl in first
ou! waiting qucuc until a group membcr becomes available. While in queue recorded

announcements and music may be providcd lo the calling pany.

BACKUP COVERAGE POSITION - A point in a call coverage path assigned to handle covcrage for a
"Meet-Me" Pager line.

CHAP - CHAnnel Processor - The 80186 processor on the FCC that controls lhe channel alonS with $e
associated RAM and ROM.
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DCS - DisEibuted Communications Systcm - This feature allows many PBX'S to appear to be paJl of a

single system, Each PBX in the system is called a "node" and "nodes" are conneclcd via
privale trunks, This arrangement allows cenln fealures 1o acl as il only one systcm was

involvcd. Srations on one "node" may call slations on another "node" jusl by dialing the

appropriale station number, Ccnain other station features are @rmed lo bc "tsansparenC' when

lhc uscr may apply the f€alurc to any station in eilfier fte same "nodc" or a different "node"

wirhoui having io dial any differendy. Featurcs which are not "uansparent" may only be uscd

wirhin each "node' but rct bclween "nodes".

HARD HOLD W/MULTI LINE SETS - To put a call on hard hold lho user depresses lhe hold butlon.
Tho user may now do anyfiing on any orhcr line but may no! connect lhc hard held pany onto
any other conversalion. The user may rclum lo fie hard held pany by depressing the line
butlon,

HARD HOLD WSDIGLE LINE SETS - On a singlc line set to pu! a party on hard hold lhey must lirsl
be put on soft hold and then a special codc must be dialed. Once on hard hold, lhe party rnay

nor b€ involved in any subsequent call unlil removed ftom hald hold by special code or by the
original pany going on'h()ok.

ICI - Incoming Call Infoimarion - Each attendant console is equlpped wirh a 4 characEr alpha-nurneric
display field. The information in fiis lield varies based on rhe origin of lllo incoming call and
subsaquent attendant conFol key bunon deprcssions.

LCOS - Line Class of Servicc - dednes &e fearurcs $at a group of lincs may mcess.

LDN - Lised Directory Nurnbcr

"MEET-ME" PAGE LINE - A linc associated wi$ a pagihg device. A p6ge line is an unequippcd linc
which has a uniquc extcnsion number.

"MEET-ME" PAGER NUMBER (or PAGE LINE EXTENSION) - A software line number assigned !o
a System 85@ which allows special paging and pickup capabilily.

"MEET-ME" PAGE PICKUP - The fealurc used !o answer a call to a pagc line. The pagc can be
picked up while fic page line is ".inging," while de page line's covcr point is ringing, or afler
dre cover has answercd. A page line does not actually ring, but the caller receives audiblc
ringback

NODE - A point in a s*itchiog oetwork frorn which Inany tunks radiate. It may, or may not bc a
switching center.

PCC - Pro.essor Communication Circui! - An RS-232C interface ftom thc Sysrcm 85@ to any dcvice
acceptiog RS-232C format. The hadware circuit pack will be refencd lo as TN474.

SOFT HOLD WMIJ'LTI LINE SETS " Muhi line scls r@lly don'r have a sofr hold, bur by using the
conference butlon, ovcn 6ough a second line is s€ized, thc hcld linc rcmains associated with
lhe call and may be added into any new conversalion which is establishcd.

SOFT HOLD ItAIi\iCLE LINE SETS - when a single line ser is on a two-pany conversalion and
'flashes' the ode. pany is pur on 'sof! hold'. The soft held pany is still associared with the
original panies line and can b€ addcd into any subsequent conversadon established on $at
line.

TIE TRTINK - A lic trunk is a trunk which is used to interconoe.t PBX'S. This allows systems to bc
connecGd in a private nctwork and can be conligured to make multlple PBX'S appear to bc

one system,
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DESCRIPTION

"Me€t.Me" Paghg

Basic Pagi^g Scenarios

The following scenarios represent the ways in which "Me€t-Me" Paging will be used mosr often.

Basic PaBe

A caller, internal or extemal, dials an extension assigned as a "Meer-Me" paging number (e.g.,
4-1234 or xxx-1234 respectively). The system automaically sends a message over an RS-232C polt
to a Mobrola Tone Pager Unit. The neqsage will consist of the last 4 digits of rhe station numbor.
This implies lhat lhe lasr 4 digits of a[ 'Meer-Me" page lines must be unique. The Mororola
uansmitter will send a tone alen lo the appropriate pager. The caller will receive ring back. The
owner of l}le pager then may go !o any slarion in lhe sysrem, including off-prEmise extensions, dial
lhe appropriale dial access code (e.9,, #) and rh€L pager number (e.g.,4-1234) !o re.eive the ca[.
The caller will no longer hear ring back, a 200ms lone wi be applied ro indicate the call has been
answcred and the two panies aJe now connecied umd may begin the conversation. If the owner is
aLready on another call, lhey nay not flash and dial the dial access code. They must seize a new
Iine. That is, the owner may not rerriele a page wirh a party on sofr hold.

If ihe owner of the pager is not on site they may dial jnto Ihe system ltEough a remote access
trui*, and then dial the pager number ro r€ceive the call (e.g.,282-l7ll - Dial Tone - 4-1234).
The conne€don is lhen made as described above. After the connection is made the pager number is
now available for another call.

An attendant console or tie funk may not be used to rctrieve a page call.

Basic Page $|Backup Coyeruge

If the page is not reFieved widin a specified time period a designated back-up coveBge point will
begin ringing. The coverage posirion may now b€ answered and a message may be raken. During
the lime while the caller is ar rhe coverage position, Ihe pager number is not available for addidonal
calls.

The coverage frosition may pur the call on hold to allow the caller lo wair for an additional period
of time. In this case the pager number is no! available for addilional calls. If rhe caller does not
wish to wait, a message can be lakeo and $e call terminaEd When the call is rerminated fto
pager oumb€r is again available for additional calls. Thar is, there is no longer a page call p€nding
for the called pany.

If covemge occus because lhe "Don't Answer" timer has expired, then the call coverage tone will
not be heard by the cale.. There are two exceptions to the above rule. First, when the incoming
call is on a tic tsunk in a DCS envircrunent, covemge tone wil be hoard by the caller. Second,
coverage tone will be heard by lhe caller if an ACD gmup is fie fiNt point in rhe coverage path. If
the page line has "coverage all", then the call covemge lone will be applied when rhe call is routed
10 the covemge posirion.

If all the covetage positions arc busy when lhe specificd rime period expires, no coverage will
occur. If any coverage position hangs up after the time priod has expired and before the call is
answered. rhe call uill nol go to coverage.

Basic Page *,lBackup Coverage and Barye-ln
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A caller, intemal or extemal, dials an extension assigned as a "Mee!-Me" pager number (e.g., 4-
1234). The syslem will automatically send a message over:rn RS-232C pon to a Motorola Tone
Pager unit. The Motomla ransmitter will send a tone alen to the appropdale pager. The caller will
roceive ring-back. If fie page is not rcFieved after a speciied time period a designated backup

coveraSe poinr will bcgin ringing. The covemge stadon may now be answered. If the owner of lhe
pager number atlempb to retrieve fte page afler the backup covemge positlon has answered, a tone

will be heard by all $rcc parlies involved. when the tone is complerc atl $ree parties wi be in a
ulk $ate. At this time thc backup coverage posilion may remain on dre call or hang-up and release

from the call. If the backup coverage position .emains on the call the pager number will not be

available for another ca.ll until they release from rhe call. Additionally, the paged party may hang

up zmd fien re.onnect to the paging pany by rc-dialing the appropria@ access codes.

If the caller has been put on hold, and the owner of the pager number barges-in, lhe cdler will hear

a !on€. Aflcr de lone the panies will now be conn€cled and the backup coverage line will be

released from the call. The pag€r number is now available to receive addrtional calls.

In a key envircnment, if the coverage position puts a call on hold, and a barge-in happens as

desc.ib€d abov€, the following will occur. The System 85@ will send a special commumd to lhe

key equipmen! If the call was on hold the key equipment is dropp€d fmm the call. The Sysbm
85@ will then rearrange the call as a two-pa(y call o( tfuee pany call, as appropriate. If fie
coverage poiot has not put the call on hold, barge-in will not be permitied.

If the backup cove.age position is rinSing when rhe owne. of the pager number rctdeles the call,
the coverage posilion is dropped and the calbg party and owDer are connecled as described in a
basic pagc.

Auendant Scenaios lot "Meet-Me" Pasing

If a call comes in lo an a(endant console and requests to spe3.k !o someone with a "Meet-Me" pager
number, the following situations are possible:

A endant Re ]d'ins on the Call

The altendant splirs away from rhe original caller and dials fie appropriare "Meet-Me" pager
numb€r. The system will automalically send a message over an RS-232C pon !o a Motorcla Tone
Pager udl The Moto.ola transmirter wiII send a tone alen to the appropriate pager. The attendant
.eceives ring back until lhe owner of the pager number retrieves the call. At rhis time, ring back
will cease snd a tone will be applicd ro indicate rhal the conne.troo has been made. The artendant
may no* rcle:Ne the call and the original caller will be connected with fte paged pa(y. If l}le
arcndant wishes to stay on lhe call, they may hir l}le split key and aI three panies will be
connecled. If $e paged party do€s not retrieve the call wirhin fie specified lime period, the

appropriale backup cove.age position will begin ringing. If the coverage positron answers ahd the
or{rer then attempts a barge-in, it wiu be blocked and the owner will receive busy ione.

An altemative method for the attendant to Iemain in conEol of fte call is by use of the hold key.
After extending !o the "Meet-Me" pager nunber, instead of using the split key, $e attendan!
depresses the hold key. Tho switch loop is put on hold and lhe original caler will be connecaed ao

ring back. The aoedant may go about handling other calls. If $e call has nor been answered
within 30 seconds the ring iamp for lhe switch loop on hold will begin to flash. To retum to the
call the atrenctanl need only depress the assocral€d swilch loop key. If $e call is answered by
eilher the page owner or the covemge poin! lhe .ing tamp will go off and the answer lamp will go

on. The atlendant must go aclive on ll|at switch loop and then depress relss€ to give up conrol of
the call.

A endant Releases Co
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The attendan! splits away from $e original caler and dials the appropriare 'Meei-Me" pager

numbcr. The attendant, upon hearing ringing lone, immediately hits the relsse key. The call is not
droppcd from the arcndant console but lhe a(cndanr is free to answq other calls. The loop is tied
up unril $e call is answercd, a! which time 6e loop is aulomaticaily freed. The altendant may get

back on fte call any lmc before is answcred by depressing the loop key. The call will go lo
covcrage whon tho covenge critena have boen met, This i5 always Eue excep! when $e "Me€t-
Mc" Pager numbcr docs not have covcmge and ARL is aclive and the caller is exEmal.

3-Pady Confercnce Scena os fot "Meet-Me" Paging

Single Linc Sbtio^s

In a single line station cnvironmenl if an eslablished 2-way converuation wishes to add a third
pany who only has a "Meet-Me" pager numbel: A slalion in fte existing call flashes, with fie
swirch hook or lhe recall buttoo depending oo the s€lb€ing used, and dials $e appropriate "Meel-
Me" pager number. Thc system will automatically send a message over an RS-232C pon !o a

Motorola Tone Pager unit. The Motorola transmitter will send a lone alen to the ap,proprirte page..

If lhe caller flashes again while ring back ir hcard $e call !o the "Meer-Mc" pager will be canceled

and the rwo original callcrs will be rc-conneclcd.

lf fie owner of the pagd number relrieves 6e call before $e speaified time period. The one is
heard and lhe 2-way conncction is eshblishcd and the pager line numbcr is available for additional
calls. Tho originadng station may now llash again to eslablish a 3-way conference.

If the o*rer does not rcEieve th€ page before llle specified time period: The call wil be divened
to lhe bekup coverage position. Once the coverage posiiion aaswers lhe call it is considered a 3-
pany call even dbugh ono pany is on sofr hold. If the owner of lhe pager numbcr attcmpb lo
barge-in ftey will rcceive busy tone.

Mutti Li^elFunction Stations I

If digital sels wift muldple call appe3mnces arE bcing used by the a,sbblished 2-way conversation,
6cn a different scenario is possible. If ooe of thc exisling statioos deprcsses the confercnce butron,
$c other pany will be put on hold on the frst line and a second line apFarance will be seized. The
us€r may Uen dial lhe ape.op.ia@ "Meet-Me" psger numt€r. The system will auionatically send a
message over an RS-232C pon to a Motorola Tone Pager uni! If lhe user deprcss€s the conference
button for a s€cond dmc, then fie 2 original ponies arc conneclcd on lhe 6rst line and both hear
ringing and rhe call proceeds as a normal pagc except for the frct lhat if the call is answered by a

backup covemge position a 3-way confererce is esbblished. If, on lhe other hand, ahe caller does

not deprcss $e confcrcnce button for a second lime then the following is possible-

Thc owner of $e pagcr number retrieves thc call before fie specifed rime period. The tole is
heard and a 2-way connection is esEblished. The conference botton may now be depressed !o form
a 3-way conference call. Thc pager line number is available for additional calls.

If 6e owner docs nol relricve the page beforc the specified time pcriod, the call wil be divened to
the backup covemgc position. If fie coveraSe position answers and the conference bullon is
depressed a 3-pany will now be esbblished. lf dre coverage position answers and $e owner
barges-in before the second push of the confereoce b ibn, then therc will be a 3-pany conversation
on the s€cond lin€, while thc o.iginal pany is slill on hold on the fust line. A s€cond depression of
the confcrence butlon at this poin! will be ignored.

In any case where a 3-pany call is existing, (th!t is, 3 panies blking or 2 parlies hlklng wilh one

on soft hold) and a bargc-in is atlempred, the barge-in pany will reccivc busy tone.
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lf, during any of rhc previously dcscribed sc€naios, the pag.r nurnber is d€€med unavarlable, lhe
caller will receive a busy tone. If lfie owner of a pager number atkmpts 1o reaierc a page and

ficrc is no callcr on the page line or al lhe back up covcnge position, or therc is an auiliary
ci.rcuit involved on thc call, busy lonc will be relumed.

In general lhc page number is colsidcred unavailtble when:

l. The pager number is ringing.

2. A backup covcrage posilion has answered and is active on the call.

RS-232C Messaee I landling

Thc appropriate mcssage neccs$ry !o trfismit the paging tone will be automatically generated by
the System 85@. Thc messagc will be based on the line number assigned as a pager number. If a
posirive response is no! receivcd from lhe Motorola Paging equipmeot lhe message will be re-sen!.

All messages will be scnt wirh four digir numbers to the Molorola Pagifig cquipmenl.

Mcssages will be scnt at a mte of at leurst live (5) pcr second al 1200 BAIJD. Fastcr tnnsmission
rates will bc possible at higher BAUD rates. This rate is limited by the sleed at which the
Motorola Paging cquipmeot can proccss €ach message.

Thc RS-232C interface of lhe Systcm 85@ has the capabilily of deErmining it's own hcalth. lf a
problcm is deteclcd, thcrc is ftc option for switching lo another circuil if one is provided. The
number of re-s€nt mcssages within a giveo dme-frame will bc one of fie criteria used to delermine
thc healdl of fte circuit.

Meet-Me Paging wirh Monual Pogi^g

The above scenarios for Meer-Me Paging assume $e use of the PCC RS232 inlerface boald in the
Sysrcm 85(o and Motorola Tone Paging equrprnen! lo inpledent automatic pagiog. AlE.nalively,
the pager numbcrs can b€ assigncd lo have all of lhe Meet-Me Page capability but not send
messages ovcr $e RS232 circuit. Either loud speaker or mdio paging may be used to nolify the
pagcd party to pick up fte call.

M anual P aging S cenarios

Trcisfet to a Meet-Me Page Nunber Using Multi LinelFunction Staions

A multilinc shtion involvcd in a two-way conversalion may Eansfcr the other pany to a
lhird pany with a "Mcet-Me" pager nunber. If the [ansfer buton on one of .he stations is
depressed, the other pany will be put on hold on the fust lne and a se.ond lie appesrance
will be scizcd. The user may lhen dial the apFoprialc "Meet-Me" pager number and, afler
hcaring ring back, may transfer de call on the lir$ line appea8nce by deprcssing the

transfer butl,on again. The user should ften deprcss a call appeamrce button and place the
page (using cither loud-slaaker pagiog or radio paging).

If $e pagcd pany retrievcs $e call before $e spccilied time p€riod, the lonc is hea.rd and

$e 2-way connection is esEblished. The page line number is now available for additional
calls.

If $e pagcd pafiy does nol zmswer lhc page b 6e specified rime period, fie call wiU be
divencd !o the backup covcrage position. Once thc coverage posilion has answercd and is

aclive on lhc call, the paged pany wil be allowed 1o batge in to fte call.
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Conference v'ith a Meet-Me Page Nunber Using Muhi Li^elFunction Srations

If panics on an exisling 2-way conversalion wish to confercnce in a party with a "Meet-Me"
pager number fte scenario is slightly different. One of fie panies must have a mulli-line
sel. That pany depresscs ll|e conference bdton, purting lhe orher pany oo soft hold al|d
dials thc 'Meet-Mg" pagcr number, Thc uscr may lherl depress the conference buttoi again,
to esbblish $e confercnce. Bolh callers will then hear ring back from thc pager line. The
callcr who eslablished thc confcrence should dr€n placc the call on hold by depressiog the
Hold botton, scleci another call appearance and plac€ the page usiog stan&rd loud-speaker
or radio paging. AJtcr placing $e page, $c user should rcturn to thc original call
appearanca and wair for thc page to be answer€d,

If the paged pany retricvcs tfie call beforc drc spccified time period, lhe lone is heard and
$e 3-way connccdon is established. The page line number is now available for additional
calls.

If fie pagcd palty docs not answer $c page in fie specifed lime pcriod, .he call will bc
divencd rc ftc backup covemgc position, Once the coveiage positlon has answered thc
paged pany will not bc allowed to bargc in to 6e call. However, the coverage posilioll may
place the caller on hold, at which dme $e paged party will bc dlowed to pick up &€ call.
When lJle paged pdrly has rcFieved a call ihd was placed on hold by a coverage posilion,
the covcrage position will be dropped from fre call.

Trunsfer to "Meet-Me" Page Line b, the AueNla^t

If a caller connected to the attcndant console wishes to speak wilh a pany having a "Meet-
Me" page number, thc following scenario is possible. The auendanr spli6 away from the
original caller and dials the approprirtc I'Meet-Mei pager number. The attendant, lpon
hearing dnging !one, immediarely hirs $e lelease key. The call is nor dmpped i:-m lhe
altendrnl console but $e attendant is ftee to make or answsr odrcr calls. The r...odan!
should us€ a frce loop to page de called party using standard loud-speaker or radio paging.
At ihis time the caller hcars linging rooe. Ar any time b€fore $e paged pany answers the
call, thc atiendant may get back on thc call by depressing rhe loop key. Afier rhe call has
b€co ans, ered, drc loop will tE freed.

If the paged pany docs not relricve the call in the sp€cified time, the call will go ro the
covcrage posilion. After the covemge posirion has answercd $e call lhe atlendant loop is
removed from lhe call i-f tbe a(endant has not deFess.d the loop key. The paged pany may
barge in !o the call at this time. lf rhe paged pany has not answered rhe page, lhc coverage
position may pLc€ &e cal on hold if fie c-aler wishes !o wair an addirional amoun! of !ime.
If lhe paged pany rctrieves rhe page while it is on hold at the coveiage posilion, $e
coverage posilion will be &oppcd from the call

Attendant Renains on Call

Tbe Atteodant may remain in condol of lhe call by use of rhc hold key. The attcndant
depresses rhe split key and drals rhe appropria@ "Meer-Me" pager number. The aucndanr
lhen dcpresses the hold key, putting the switch loop on hold and connecting lhe original
caller to ring back. The attendan! lhcn depresses another loop key and makes a loud-
sfiealea or mdio page. If fte paged parly does not pick up rh€ call in $e specified time, the
ring larnp for lhe swirch loop on hold will begin to flasb. To retum !o rhe ca.ll the attendant
nced only deprcss the associatcd switch loop key. If lhe call is answered by eilher the page

o\lner or thc coverage poin! the ring lamp will go off and rhe answer lamp will go on. The
attendant must go activc on that switch loop and thes depress release to give up cont$l of
lbe call. If the call has been answerEd by tfie cov€nge poin! the paged pany may nor barge
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in. The covemgc point will not bc allowed lo place 6e call on hold.

Malicio0i Call Trace

This fealurc allows a slatio.I user or console opemlor !o activat€ a Malicious Call Tmce on a call in
order to obtain more information aboot the source of the call. Activadon of fiis feaaure wiil cause

informadon conceming fte caling and called panies to be storrd in memory for display at a

coosole, ftc atlendant codsolcs to be alen, and a rccorder to bc connected on 2-way calls !o record

de acual call.

Actiroling Malicious Call Truce

The Malicious Call Trace feaaure may be activaled by a sbdon user or a consolc opcrator. An
attendant may activate the feature by depressing the malicious call trace activate key while active
on $e swilched loop wilh lhe malicious call. The user of a muld-buEon shtion may rcdvale
malicious call Eace by depressing $e malicious call tr?cc key while ulking on the malicious call.
A no-butlon slalion user who receives a malicious caII may activate the feature by using a swilch-
hook flash, dialing fie Malicious Call Tlnce aclivate code, and using ano$er swilch-hook flash to
rcrum lo the call. A multi-bumn sEdon user may not dial llle dial access code to acdvate
Malicious Call Trace on a call on another appearance on that sct.

Anolier station may activate the Malicious Call Trace by dialing 6e malicious call tsace activatc
code, hearing dial lone and dialing lhe extension dumber of the station receiving lhc malicious call.
This melhod may be us€d !o activate Malicious Call Ttace on another exteosion with multiple
appcarances. However, the system may ool always select the correct appeamnce for the Malicious
Call Tncc. The Malicious Call Tmcc buuon push by fie pcrson reaeiving the malicious call while
aclive on the correct appeannce is rccommendcd to resolve dis situation, A station on a 3-way call
must use ! butlon press or have ano$er staiion etivate Malicious Call Trace.

Acdvadon of the fealurc will cause de followin! acrions io €cu:
l. AI facilities associarcd *ith lhe cal will be locked uD except the slation or attendant lhat

rcceived lhe malicious cedl. This will allow the called palty !o make otfier calls if necessary.

2. If a Malicious Call Trace recolder is assigned and 6e call is a 2-way cau, de recordet rrill
be connecl€d and bcgin r€cording the ca.U, The r&order will not be connecled on a 3-way
call.

3. Informatioo about the call will be gadered and plecd in memory for dis?lay at lhe attendant

4. An alert will b€ made to all attendant consoles, excluding the aclivaling console if activated
by an alteldanL This alert consisB of a cootinuoos audrble signal and flashing of l}le larnp
associated wilh the malicious call control key. The activating console will be aleried using
only the flashing lamp, and will not receive the conrinuous audible signal.

Only one Malicious Call Toce is allowed to be acdve in the s'stcm at 6ny time. If a user attempts
to aclivare Malicious Call Traca while anolher Fac€ is aclve the arrcmp! will be denied. If lhe
attemp! is made by an attendant butlon push, the bu[on push will bc ignor€d. If fie allempt is
made by a button push on a multi-button set, fie buuon push will be ignored. If the at@mpt is
made by dialing fie Malicious Call Trace activate dial access code, tho us€r will reccivc busy !one.

If $e atlemp! was denied the uscr should keep trying !o activatc the f€ture every few minutes as

long as the malicious callcr has not disconnecled.

Malicious Call Tmce can only be activaled fmtu a talk sllte. Inlercept lone will be given to a

sLatioo thar dials &e Malicious Call Tree aclivale code and attempls lo acdva@ lhe fealute on a
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sution in an invalid shte. A Malicious Call Ttacc buflon push on a multi-butlon s€t or attcrdant
console will be ignorcd iI fte exEnsion or switchcd loop is not in a valid Elk sEte

Pdrics tatking lo ar attendant will not bo allowed to activalc l4alicious Call Trace. If Malicious

Call Trace is !o bc activated in lhis case, it must be done by the attendant. If the attendant puls

rwo hlking panies on hold, one of the panies could aclrvatc Malicious Call Trace by prcssing the

Malcious Call Trace acdvale button. In this case, lhe Malicious Call Trace display will show the

atlendant as lhe called and activadng parties and $e other two panies will appear as thc calling and

ftird panies.

Cohtolling a Malicious Ca Trcce

Whcn lhe consolcs rcceive lhc indicalion &al a malicious call exisb, orle of lhc ataendanls should

l.ke conuol of the trace by pressing $e malicious call conrol key. This consolc will lhon hzve

conlrol of the Eacc until the trace is deactivalad by dialing lhe Malicious Call Trace deactivate

codc. when an alrcndant bkes contol of a Maliciora Call Trace, the audrble signal will s(op on

fie consoles, ihc called pany will be displayed on the consolc ICI display atd $at console will bc
placed in position busy mode. This ataendani may lhen siep lhrough thc Malicious Call Tmce
information by prcssing $e malicious call conuol key again for each item of information The call
infonnadon will be displayed in thc following fonn:

l- Cal'ed extcnsion or rcrdanr number.

2. "LINE' or "TRNK" This indicates the typc of facilily of lhe calling pany.

3. lt cntty *2 indica@s a linc, lhen the callinS party's ex@nsiod numbcr will be displayed. If
cnlry #2 indicates a lrunk as the ca.lliog pany, the incoming Euok's pon equipment numbcr
will be displaycd in lhree ICI display groups as folows:

A. Modulc/Frame

B. Carrier

C. Sbrrcircuil

Calls using rcmote acccss lrunks will indicate a line with a blank line cx@nsion number.

4. "ACTV" OR "IDLE'This indicates wherher or not thc called pany is still connected to the

malicious call.

5. If a third piuty is not on lhe call, the display will skip forward lo lhe activadns exension
number. If a third party is on the call, iho display will be "F3LN' OR F3TK" to indicale the

fiird pany is a line or Eunk

6. Third pany cxrcnsion numbcr or Eurk informalioo as described in tfuce (3) above.

?. Activating extcnsion number or activating alrcndant. This is &e exicnsion number of lhe line
used to acdvatc $e Malicious Call Tracc or fte aclivaling atteddant number,

8. "El\D" This indicates $e arendant has reacbed the cnd of the call informadon. Ano$er
push of the Malicious Call Trace cont ol key will r€slan the display at the called pany above.

The call informalion may bc displayed as many timcs as necesg.ry unul lhe altendant

deacdvarcs 6e l4alicious Call Trace.

If lhe malicious call came in on a Eunk as indicatod by display items 2 or 5, lhe atrcndant should
nodfy the ccnral officc (or distanr PBX m the case of a dc lrtdlk) immedialely to give them $e
idenification numbcr for lhc runk. This will allow them !o carry the race ftlnhor from ficir end.

A conversion chart should tte available to lhe at&nalanl to conven the tlunk port equipment
nunbcrs inr, $cir idenrification nurnbers- The centr.l office tr distant PBX needs the idenuficalion
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numbers to uacc rhc call fuihcr.

An altcndant who has aclivat4d Malicious Call Trace can put rhe malicious call on hold and
originate calls by selecting an idle switch loop, This is important if rhc aclivaring attendant also
contols $e Malicious Call Trace. In this case rhe attendanr can push the hold kcy, sele.t an idlc
loop and call thc ccnral ofoce or dislant PBX !o relay fle Malicious Call Trace informarion as

nceded.

Deoctivating Malicious Coll Truce

When it is dctcrmined thal a Lrace has been compleled, de conEolling attendan! may deactivate the
race by selccting an idle loop. pressing sbn. and dialing $e Malicious Cajl Trace dcacdvate code.
This will causc all facililies on the call to be disconne.ted, tbc flashing malicious call control lamp
to be tumed off, fie recordcr !o be made idle, and the display memory lo be cleared. The
coolrolling att€ndant and aclivatiog attendant if appropriate will be reles€d ftom the position busy
mode, even if fiey had bccn in posilion busy prior to controlling or activaling tic malicious call
lrsce

Attetrdant Dir€ct

The puryos€ of $is fcaNrc is to allow calls ovcr specifc incoming Eunk goups to be imswered on
user-defncd groups of atendant consoles and to allow shtion lo anendani calls rc be assigned in
fte same manncr to a specilic auenilant goup. Calls which are forwaded to the attendant are also
altendanr dirc.rcd 10 the s6don's pre-assigned attenalad! group. Also, calls which normally receive
atl€ndant intcrccpt tseatmcnt arc direcIcd to a prcdefined atrendant group for intercept. An
areodant group consisls of onc or more consoles as dcfined by $e customer. An attendant console
may only bc a memtrer of onc auendanr g.oup. A call may be assigned to nor be direcEd, in rhis
case the call will go to thc frst available attendant regardless of the attendanCs group assignmen!.

Listed DircctorJ Nunber and TrunL Ca s

All Listed Directory Number (LDtg calls and all incoming calls on non-DID Eunk will be
directed to a cusbmer dcfincd atreodant group (up to a maxihurn of l5 groups). If an attendaot
group canno! b€ delermined for dle LDN, then the call will b€ nea@d as an undirc4red call. Tha!
is, it will go to any a\ailablc atrendanl This feaNrc allows up to 9 LDN'S and 9 dedicaled ICI
messages to be used for the LDN'S.

Dial Zero and Atendant EmcrScncy Alerr Calls

All stltion dial '0' calls will bc direcred lo an anendant group. Thc assignment of dial '0' !o
a(endant gtoup will be bascd on $ar sration's Line Class-of-Service. Emergency calls to lhc
attendant will b€ routed by Allcndant D(ec! rhe $rnc way a dial '0' cal is - fte emergency call
will go ro thc sarne afi€ndant gloup thar ir would havo if ihe sbtion had dialed '0'.

Co FoNadinS to thc Anc ant

When call forwarding to an attcnalant occurs! ! slalion call will bc forwarded io the a@ndant group
assocral€d with the sEtion which has call forwarding invokcd, In the case of a trunk call lo a
forwarded shtion, the call will rourc !o $e aunk group's aucndao! group- This rouring will occur
for all t)?cs of call forwarding; all, busy and don'r answer.

If an arcndant extends a call to a station which is forwarded o rhe anendanr, fie call will bc
forwarded if thc attendant is no! in the same group as the stalion called; o$erwise the attendaot
will hear busy tone.
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Intercept is retumed !o an allcndiul that ries to call or cxtcnd a call to a ACD group whose

associarcd extcnsion is forwarded lo an alcndlnl.

Timed Recall to the AteAdant

Whcn timcd rccall on an oulgoing Eunk occurs, dle aall will be routed to thc crlling station's
arcndanl grcup,

Auendant Releose Loop

A call bcing recalled !o the alendan! using ARL will retum lo the attendant goup associated with
lhe incoming Eunk gloup unless lhe call carne in via an LDN. In this case, lhe call will r€call bas.d
on the LDN. ARL calls may not rctum to fte same console but will retum to dle same group, If a
trunk call comes inlo an atlendant, is forllaJded to ! sulion and the slauon does not answer, fte
call will be rcNm€d b an attendanr in rhe tnrnk's artendant group.

Ate ndaht I nte rc ep r Treahe nt

Whcn intercept Eeatment is defrned to route a call to an attendant, the system will route fie call to
the proper attcndant group. When an invalid DID numt€r is dialed by a 6unk, rhc call will be sent
to the attendant grcup ,ssigned to rhe lrunk group. If a valid station number is DID resEicted, fie
in@rccpt Eeaunent will route l}le call lo an atrcndant group based on the shlions Line Class.of-
Service.

Arendant Dircct Oeetfow

If all the auenalants in lhe atlendan! goup arc busy m olher calls when anofter ca.ll for rhe
attcndant group is received, eilhcr thc call waiting lamp(s) on rhe consoles in tlrc attcrldant group
will bc lit or 'overflow' condirions (described below) will be evaluaEd. The customer may choos€
lo have calls l,o onc anendan! group directed to another attendant group called an overflow group.
In such a case, calls will be direltcd !o d|e ovcrnow atlendant gloup depending on thc sulus of the
consolcs in lhe primary attenalant group.

The customer can choose one of the following condilions to mgger overflow:

1. Each console in fie anendant group has had its headset removed or has had ils POSITION
BUSY key activared.

2. E3ch console in the aitendant group satisies lhe frst condition desaribed above or has all six
of its swrrch loops in usc to Eocess cajls,

The call will then he directed to the attcodant Foup which is customer defined lo handle calls when
the primary group is unavailable. This overfow attendant goup consis6 of one or more attendanl
consolcs, The overflow goup can also ovcrllow if i! in tum satisfies its o*r customer chosen
over{low conditions. The $andard method !o insurc proper processing of alendant overllow calls
aftar a powe. failurc is accomplishei by unplugging fie headset from all consoles in an allcndanr
group rathcr than using the POS BSY key.

The Attcndant Direct feature only allows ovcrflow chains of lengrh two, dut is, Sloup A can
ovedlow to goup B which can overflow to group C, but C cannot overnow. Thc fcalure also
prerenls the son of looping that would occur if group A overflowed io B and group B ovcrflowed

Auehdaht Co Waiting and Prioriry Innps

If a call is directed to an auendaot group and placed in fie arcndanl queue, the call waiting lamp
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on all 6e consoles in lhat panicular arcndant goup wil be lit Ifa call ovcrllows, the call wai(ing
lamp on the ovcrllow consolc(s) will light if thc overflow goup is not in night service and not in
an overllow condition. If the ovcrllow group is in night service the call waiting larnp will bc lir on
tic console lo which tie cal was o.iginally di.catcd. If l.he console to which the call was directed
has the heads.t removed, lhere will be no indication of a call waiting.

The priority lamp will remain lit on the primary atrendant group consoles unless l}le call has

overflowed and a console in $e ovcrflow group is idle, in which case the priority lamp on $e
overllow consolc wlll be IiL

The capabilily lo llash lhe call waiting lanp at a pre-detcrmin€d threshold of calls wailing has not
bccn nodified, Thcrc is an independen! call waiting peg counr for each attafldant group. Thc call
waidng lamp for r ccrlain atFndant gmup will no! flash undl lhat au€Ildanl group's call waiting
pcg counr has re.rched the syst4m wide [kesbold limit. The number of calls waiting is dcrcrmined
separatcly for cach auendant group.

Call Trcnsfer

A shtion can phcc a call on sofr hold and, by dialing the altcndant, tnnsfcr the call to its own
altendant group.

Sit Wat Auendant Confere^ce

Whcn a station that is in an cstablished 6way attendan! confercnce fiashes 10 rccall fie altendant, if
no alendant has confol of llle confercnce (i.e., has that coofcrcnce on a switch loop), then lhat call
is dircctcd to thc atendan! group of thal slalioo Lioc Class-of-Service.

Split Night Service dAttendant Direct

This feature allows each attcndant group lo be pu! in night s€wice on an individua.l basis. From a
u5ar standpoinl lie opcration *ill apFar to be the same as the st ndard fq ure. The las! altendanr
in a group !o leavc abe site, dcpresses rhe MTE key and aU calls directed to fte group of which
lhal altendant is a member will be direcred !o a dedicaled nigh! $ation. E3ch group may be
assigned &eir own common and default shrions. The lamp for rhe MTE key will flash ar all
consoles whose group is in the nighr mode, all olh€r consoles' r ght lamps wil not b€ affected. The
full nighr service will not change from i$ present use, bur rhe at@ndant may only change de nigh!
slrdon for truok groups which arc direcred ro fieir arlendznr group.

Att€ndant Two.Way Splitting

A new console conEol key will be available to al]ow for splilting away ei6er pany when the
attendanl has two oder panies on rhe loop. Thc arendanr will now have rwo spli keys, a 'SPLIT
CALtlD" pany and a "SPLIT CALLING" pany. The aoendlni will now have fte ability ro flip-
Ilop betwe€n rhe called and rhe calling pany. To connect both parties rhe atrelldanr will have to
dcpress the same split key twice in a row.

Attendant Emcrgency Al€rt with Immediate Talk Path

The Auendant Emergency Alen feature allows a $ation user lo access lhe atlcndanl io an
cmcrgency sftuation. The alen can be aclivaicd either by a dial access code or by going off-hook
and dming oul. The dial access code can be defincd to be eifier l, 2 or 3 digi6. There will be a
maximum of l0 unique dial access codes which may b€ assigned b different ICI messages. There
may also be a spccial ICI message assigned for thc time-out casc. This will ailow for a disdncuon
bctween differen! lypes of emergencics.
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If a calling pany enters an emergcncy sitMtion, an audible signal is given !o each attendant in th€

attendant group associaled with lhe originating pany end &e priority queue lamp begins flashiog.
If there is a console in a sote to receive the emergency call (i.e., here is an idle switch loop), ften
only dut console will remain in a ringing state and fte appropria@ ICI message will be displayed.

When fie auendant dcpresses the ANSWER butbn, the audible signal will be removed and an

immediate talk path wi be established with the emergency party. To identify lhe caling party's

directory numb€r, the attend?nt can press the Ciass-of-Sewice control key. If fie attendant has

answered an emergency call, the emergency sation is locked into th€ consolg until the attendant

releas€s the call. The attendan! may idenlify de calling pany's directory numb€r any time before

roleasing. Up until this poin!, the stadon cannot dral again until the attendart rcleas€s, ever if the
stadod has hung up. If fie calling pany hangs up before dle attendant has answered fie emergency

call, the call and the alening tone aJc cleared from dle console an(Vor the queug,

Atendont Envtgenq Aleft Tineout

In lhe timeout case the assigned timeour ICI message is displayed on $e firs! avarlable attendant

console in the atendant group associated wifi this station. In the case of lhe emelgency dial access

code $e associated ICI message is displayed. If ftere are no available anendants, the 6rst attendant

to become idlc Oy depressing releas€, hold, elc.) will get fte emergency call. If there are multiple
emergencies, th€ audible and lamp signals continue. There is no limil lo lh€ number of emergency
calls coming to fie attendants,

The cuslomer selects the line COS'S which are to have lhe Attendart Emergency Ale( feau.re.

Ailendant EnetgencJ Alett Dial Access Code

Access to the DAC may be allowed on a system wide basis, in which case shtions and lrunts may
use lh€ emergency alen dial access codes. A Line Class-of-Service may be assigned to h2ve access

lo lhe DAC and have time-out access to $e featue regardess of lfie system wide assignment.

Calls are direcaed !o associated arcndant goups as described in "Attendanl Direct".

Aaendant Enqgenc! Ale and DCS

The featue, Atlendant Emergency Alert with Inmediate Talk Path, will b€ adapted lo a DCS
envirorment. A station calling from a DCS node wirh no anendants tha! is in the emergency

silMtion (has draled a emergency access code) will be rouled across a main/satellite tsunk to Ille
maln, Timeout access !o this feature Fom a DCS node is not allowed, When the emergency call
rcaches the main, dle audible signal wil be heard at all attendant consoles in the appropriate
arcndant group and fie call will be attendanr direc@d at llle main based on lhe incoming Eunk
grcup, not on fie statioo Class-of-Service. The a$endant can $en use the COS bu[on to identify
rhe calling pa(y. If, at any time, rhe emergency call hangs up, the €mergency call and the aledng
tone will be cleared from the console and/or the queue. If the emergency call hangs up before the

attendant hits RELEASE, the cal is cleared ftom the queue but the ICI field will display the

caller's COS and station ID until fte allendant hits RELEASE. This is only Eue for calls coming
fmm a DCS node and is differena than calls on ahe main. (S€e lhe above descriplion for delails.) If
a tie runk comes inlo a DCS node and diais th€ €mergency alen access code, it will be routed

across to lhe main as all emeagency call. In this cas€ de COS key is not operariooal since there is
no slalion involved.

Emergency Access of Trunks by Attendatrt

This fea&re will assEe the altendant of the ability lo seize an outgoing trunk in an emelgency

silualion, To acdvate fie fealure lhe atlendanl must:
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l Sclcct a swirch loop, unlcss alreidy active on a switch loop.

2. Deprcss the speaial cmcrgency access contIol key.

3. Dial lhc outgoing call in a normal fashion, using lhe START, SPLIT or gloup solecl kels as

aPpropriate.

If rherc is an idlo trunk in de Eunk group 6en dlat EuDl will be seize-d as is normally done

wirhou! rhis fcature. If all lhe trunks in the choscn group are busy the auedant will not receive

busy rone and will no{ be qucued. Instead de following will occur

l. Aa random, one of lhe busy trunks will be chosen for pteemption. A prcviously preempted

trunk still active on an cmergcncy call will not be eligiblo for pre€mption.

2. Thc parties cunendy using $e Eunk will be giveo a 2 secood *aming tone.

3. Following a l0 second dclay the panies will be dropped from tlle truik and the attcndant will
be given condol.

4. The attcndant will re.cive dial tone and may bcgin dialing $e emergency call.

The Emcrgency Access of Truoks by Auendant feaue will only be acdve \rhen lhe associated

control key is depressed. At a.ll orler limes arcndan! dialing is handled in the normal fashior. If
fte aoendln! wants 6 make an emergency call for a third pany, &e altendant mercly depresses lhe
special emergcncy access conEol key before dcpressing the stan or splil key in order lo place fie
call. This feaurc will only preamp! for CO, FX and WATS runts (trunk [?es 17, 19,22, U and
27) 6rough dircci trunk acccss or ARS access. Tmnks involved in a previously prcempted call or a
6 or 4 pany confererrce are not eligible fo. prermption. An atendan! on a trunk call will not be
prc<mptcd. Only runk calls lhat are in a ringing shte or a stable talk staG witl be eligible for
pre€mpdon. A trunk which is involved in a 3-pany call may be preempted but de olher 2 parlies
will be able lo continue lheir conversalion.

Attendalt Service ObservatioD

This fe4ue *ill provide lto lbiliry ro designare an atlcndanr console to be a supeNisory position.
To activate the feature the a(cnda mus[

l. Dial thc supervisory Dial Access Code.

a. If the console is already being monitored by anothcr console, intercept is heard.

2. Dial he codsole numbcr !o be moniro.ed.

a. If 6ere is anoiher coosole mot|iloring lbe console or the console is supeNising ano6er
console, or the console is the same as $e supewisor or $e consolc is in anoficr
module, intercept is heard.

b. Otherwise tbe atlcndant is now supervising lhe specifred console.

while a consolc is in a supervisory mode thc regular and priorily call queue wailing lamps wiu be

aclivaled bascd upon that console's calls, not the calls ro rh€ console which is being monilored.

Upon featu-re activalion, $e tollowing will b€ updated irnmediately on the supcrvisory console,
based upon the shtus of the moniorcd console;

. Posidon Busy key lamp

. Position Available key lamp

. ICI display
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. Loop lamps

Thereafter, lhe fo owing monitorcd console starus will b€ updated on bodr lhe supenisory console
and dre monilored console:

. Position Busy key lamp

. Posidon Available key lamp

. ICI display

. Loop sraius

. Trunk group busy

. All control keys

. DXS lamps - Does not apply in 5-Digit Dialing environment

. Busy lamp field - Does not apply in s-Digit Dialing environment

All ringing lones will be abbreviaied on rhe supelisory console. The supervisory console will still
receive the following lones:

, Emergency Alen Tone

. ACA call

' Timed Reminder tone

. Call waiting 'click' tone

This fgalure does not allow sile* obs€rvation of lhe monitored console. The supervisory console
user may use dle headset wilfi muting feature for rhis capability insread of rhe handset.

All button pushes excep! $e RELEASE key are ignored while a console is in a supewisory mode.

To deactivate dis featue:

l. hess de RELEASE key.

2. Supe.visory consolc is taken off th€ lalk patfi.

3. POSITION BUSY lamp is updared.

4. The feature may be rc-activated by any console via rlte supervjsory DAC.

Whcn using Auendant Service Observation with ETN, DCS and CAS, both consolcs (supervisory
and supervised) must be on the same node,

Autohatic Termination R€striction by Time of Day

This featue allows for stations to have dD termination restdcdon aclrvated and deactivated based
on Class-of-Service. There wil be a ume range (e.9. 21:00 !o 06:00) dudng which designated
Classes-of-Service will be terminarion resFrcted. At aI odler times of day rhe pre,assigned

conrolled restrictions for a station will apply. The sEn and stop limes for the Aubmadc
Terminatioo ResEiclion arE sel on a system wiale basis. Cbsses-of-Service may be assigned !o use
or ignore this automatic resfiction change. There will be a new intercep! treatment type for this
feature so Illat i! is possible to use a special recorded affnuncement when the Automadc
Restriction is activ€. The altcndan! may still modify controlled resnictions on a per group or per
slation basis at any dme. This can b€ ussd to override lhe Automatic Tcrminaton Res8lclron, It
will take approximalely 10 minu@s for all of rhe lines to be restricEd. So if ihe slan dme were
2l:m, it could be 2l:10 when aI of the lines have been checked and the featue activarcd as
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app.opriate. The same is Eue for the stop dme to deactil€te the feature for all of lhe lines.

Time-of-Day and Calls in Q eue Display

T,ro new console conlrol key rypes will be added to the system. The fu$ key wil bc fo. a lime-
of-day clocL Wlen &e 'clock' key is depiessed the cuflen! time'of-day wi be displayed in
military time in thc 4 character ICt field, (no colon will appe& between the hour and minute

digits). The second key will be for displaying fte number of calls in queue. When lhis key is
depressed the cunerlt incoming call queue length for fte altendant group of ehich lie actrvating
console is a member will be displayed in fie ICI field. Note lhat a call to an aoendant may eithel
be directcd lo a specidc attendant group or "undirected." An undtecled call may be answered by
any atrerdant in the sys@m, independent of fte atlendant group. The number of calls in queue for
a given attendan! will be lhe numb€r of of calls waiting for the attendant goup 0o which that

atendant belongs plus lhe number of undirected calls waiting in the system, plus the number of
emergcncy calls waidng in de priorily queue for that atlendant group, plus any undirected
emergency calls. These displays will remain until new incoming €all afiives or anolher bu(on is

depressed which aJfec6 the ICI display 6eld.

HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS

This fealure package is designed to opemte on fie Syslen 85@, R2V3 PBX.

The following special hardwarc is required for "Meet-Me" Paging widl 4-Way Coofercncing.

' Motorola Tone Pager

Motorola Tone Paging equipment with a Quad-Alpha board is required for "Me€t-Me" Paging.

. TN474 Processor Communications Circuit (PCC)

The RS-232C interfac€ for the System 85@ TN474 circuit pack is required for lhe transmission
of mcssages to lhe Mobrola paging equipment. It is necessary to have one of these per System

85@ processor.

. SN232 Auxiliary Trunt Circuir

Four-party conne.tions requiro SN23l Auxiliary Trunk Circuits. Circuib 0 and I and circuits 2
and 3 must be hard wired together. Additionally, fte option switches should be set for voice
transmission in both direations.

The following special hrdware is rcquircd for Malicious Call Trace.

. Voice Recorder

This is CPE (Customer Provided Equipnent) us€d to rccord malicious calls. The re.order
selected must b€ suicable for remotely controlled opemtions, [t should have an aubmatic gain

colltrol or have a recording level adjusunent that can be set ro an appropria@ level.

. SN231 Auxiliary Trunk Circuit

An auxiliary trunk circuit on an SN23l circuit pack is required for each voice rccorder (four
circuil.s per SN231). An auxiliary irunk circuit providcs provides the switchable Blking path

beNe€n the malicious call and $e recorder. Wton MCT is activated, $e SN23 I passes audio
signah and ory'ofi conEol lo llle recoraler via the 27EA inlerface.

Each trunk pon on this circuit pack used for this feature should be oplioned (assigned) as a 1-

way outgoing and 4-wire signalinS lrunk.
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. 27EA Adapter

Onc 278A Adaptcr is necded for cach voice recorder. This unit is recommended because it
provides isolation between SN23l Eunk equipment and the recorder. Wi6out ihe 278A, the.e
is no protcction on &c Audio Palh from power surges.

The 278A has two options and both can protect the audio parh on the trunk circuit. The C1lC2
option is the recommeflded optron because I has 17 ohms of resistance in series with ils relay
colracts rhat provide currcnl-limiting prorection to de aunk ci.cuir. If the recorder is unable to
work with this resistance (impedance) lo $e microphonc input of fie recorder, use the following
option. The BYI/BY2 option does not have curentlimiting protection but has approximately
zero ohms of rcsistance (impcdance) to the miqophone inpul.

The 278A can be mounted in thc Auxiliary Cabinel or wall mounted next to lhe cross-connect
6elds.

. Power

A D-181321 power kit is required for each 278A condol uni!. This unit converb -48 V dc to
-24 V dc power. If t}lc 278A' is ins@lled in lhe Auxiliary Cabinet, use cabinet power. In eifier
case, lhe ground lead which goes to the 278A should eventually be athched !o the single-point
ground in the equipment room.

SOFTWARE EN}'IRONMENT

Feature Package PC-3W024 is bas€d upon the existing features confained in System 85@, R2V3. It
is run tap€ compalible wilh sLmdard Sysrem 85(D, R2V3 Issue l X.

All feaiures not dealing with the pager line numbcrs or RS-232C interface or fie other Attendant
featues describcd in this document will opera@ as described in standard AT&T Documenhlion.

INTERACTIONS

"Meel-Mc" Paging

Autonath Callback

If one a[empts !o call a Page Line and the Page Line is busy and the COS for the Page Line
permils Automatic Callback, the caller can requesr callback and will receive confumation tone, but
the callback will never happen.

Call Coveraee

Multiple coverage points may be assigned for a flager number. The system allows for up to three
coveragc points. If any point in the coverage path is unavailable, the call will be directed to the
nexi point in the cove.age path. While a call is sea&hing the coverage path it may be retneved by
the owner of lhe pager number. During this time the pager numb€r is unavailable for additional
calls. The coverage poinb may be line extensions and the last point may be a ACD group.

If the last coverage poini is a ACD goup for a pager number then the caller enters thc queue for
the group and $e page line is freed. That is once the call enters the queue the owner of ihe pager
number will not be able to pickup $e call. The pager dumber will be available for addidonal cals.
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A pager line numbcr may use lhe Call Forward All featue, but not Call Forward Busy,Don'l
Answer. Call Forwarding All may b€ esablishcd and canceled only through the atleldant console.

The rcmote access tsunk group used to answer page calls will be subje.t 10 the same system wide

assignrnents as all other remote access Eunk groups. Assignments of barrier codcs and shared

slatus will apply b all remoe access trunk groups. This means all remotc access must be assigned

as not shared wilh LDN to have the abilily to reEreve a page call at any time. Il is required that all
rcmolo access Eunks be accessed by Touch Ton9 Telephones.

DID Resttictions

Pager linc numbers will have rhe ability to rcslnct incoming DID calls by class of service. This is

donc in the same manncr as is done for regular lines.

Ntalicious Call Trace

Atendant A uto - Manual S ptri^g

If an attendant aclivatcs Malicious Call Trace while a calling or called party is split fmm the

console, the split conditioo is disabled. On the attendant console, thc split lamp goes out For the

previously split pany, the splir retums dial tone to an intemal caller or disconnec6 an oulside caller
from $e switch.

Auenda t Interpasirion Calling and Trunsler

If an atlendant s€lectiv€ly calls fte activating or rhe con[olling attendanr during an active Malicious
Call Trace, the swibh retums ringback to lhe calling attendant. However, the called attendant will
onty roceive ringing if the atlerdant has unbusied $e console.

For the contsolling att€ndant, prio.ity lamp activity is providcd for interposition calls during a trace

However, the controlling attendan! does not receive an ICI display for thes€ calls. Insread, the

alphanumeric display is res€rved for displaying trace information.

For the activating attendant to receive an interposition call, the malicious caller musl b€ placed on
hold, and lhe console must be unbusied. Then, an inierpositron call will causc fte loop lamp !o
llash and fie priority lamp to go out.

ACD (Autonatic Ca Disttibution)

If an ACD agen! receives a maliciols call. the Malicious Call Trace feaNre can be activated by the

ACD agent. It is preferable, when malicious calls ale more than a mre occurence, to assign fte
EMERCENCY bution 1o every ag€nt's multrappearance voice l4rminal.

If an ACD agenl receives a malicious call and actrva!€s the Malicious Call Trace featue while the

agent is b€ing observed using seffice obs€rving (as opposed io Agent Override), he observer may

continue !o monitor dle malicious call and subsequent calls nonnally. Furthemore, scrvice

observing allows fie observet to beSin obsenation afrer Malicious Call Trace has been aclivated

Busy VetiIJ

An atlenalant who rcceives a call from anolher PBX indicating lhe souce of a malicious call is a

trunk on this PBX may activale Malicious Call Trace on tha! Eunk lo obtain more informauon

abour the call. This is acconplished by doing a busy verify on the trunt and lllen pressing the
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Malicious Call Trac€ aclivarc button on the console. I! should be noted lhat a waming tone will be

given when the altendant busy verifios the Eunk and the recorder will not t€ added a! lhis PBX

since the call is a 3-way call. The Malicious Call Tmce would then be handled llle same as any

other Eace,

C i ry I Au" ue-of-O t igin Anno uncement :

An ACD agen! cannot acdvate Malicious Call Tra.e doring a city-of-origin ol a queue-of-origin

announcement When lhis 2-s€cond announcement finishes, fie trace can be acllvated.

Agent Override:

If an Agent Over.ide call is altempted toward a line involved in lvlalicious Call Trace, the caller

attempting to do the override receives interc€pl !on€.

Call Waiting

Calls are noi allowed to walt on a line irvolved in a Malicious Call Trace. Instead, the calling
pany rEceives busy !one.

Conference - Thrce Partt

When Malicious Call Trace is activated during a 3-party conference, the malicious caller's identiiy
in rhe Eace information b€comes uncertain. The contents of Items 2 and 5 and of f@ms 3 and 6 in
the controlling attendant's display can be relers€d.

If ihere is one (and only one) pa(y in the 3-pany conference who is conne.led lo the switch over
an incoming trunk, lhe MCT sofrware prcsumes that this pany is the malicious caller. This pany is

identilicd as the malicious caller in Ilems 2 and 3 of tho cont olling attendant's disllay.

Sometimes, ftis ambiguity can be avoided wilh human inte ention. Since tho malicious caller
usually initiarcs a malicious call, the originaly called pany can press the DROP butlon !o
disconnect the third p6rty in rhe conference, verify rhat the malicious caller is still on the
connection, and then quickly acdvate the tsace, However, when this is done, the third pany cannol
be re-added lo the conference.

M ultrAppearunce Sets

On a multi-button s€t wirh rhe line app€arance which acrivated Malicious Call Trace and a
Malicious Call TEce bullon, $e Ivfalicious Call Trace lamp will be lit whenever dle line
appqrance is selected zmd the EAce is still active.

Music-on-Hold Ac.ess

Wh€n Malicious Call Tracr is activated on a swirch that provides Music-oo-Hold, the originator of
the malicious call receives music when€ver this caller is placed on hard hold. This effect usually
occurs when Malicious Call Trace is acdvated fiom a multi-apFmance voice terminal using the
dial access code.

If this functionaliry is considered unacceplable, therc are several ways to attenuate or circumvenl
the problem. To minimize the caller's alarm, the percon activating Malicious CaIl Trace can advise

the caller, "I lleed to put you on hold for a shon !ime. f be right back." Oder altematives are to
provide MCT ACTMTE bultons for voice rcrminals lhat are likely !o receive malicious calls, or
to activate Malicious CalI Trace from a neighbodng voice lerminal. [f the previous altematives are

conside.Ed uneceptable, Music-on-Hold can h€ disabled using Procedure 275, Word l.
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Override

If an Over.idc call is altemptcd loward a Iine involved in a Malicious Call Trace, the calling party

Ptiotity Calling

If a priority cal is attemp@d toward a line involved in a Malicious Call Trace, the calling party

reccives busy tone.

Soft Hold

If Malicious Call Trace is activated wilh a pany on soft hold, lhe soft held party wil be dropped.

If Music O Hold is active. the music will be removed. The recorder will lhen be connected to fte
call.

Station Calls to Seleckd Auendatu

St3uon b sclected atcndait calls to the activating at@ndant will receive busy tone. Calls to the
codtrolling attendant will rcceiv€ busy rone if rhe cootrolling attendant is in position busy mode. If
t}le colltrolling atl,eodanr is nor in the position busy mode lhe call, ill complete normally.

Tinud Recoll on Outgoing Calls

During a malicious call, &e Timed Recall featurc is aleactivated for a trunk thai is involved in the
malicious call.

The activating cotsole receives modified Timed Recall operation during a Malicious Call T.ace. If
fie acdvating console is posilion busy, the Priorily larnp lights during a rimed recall, but llle tone
does not sound. If the console is not posilion busy, dle Priority iamp lights and fie tode sounds
during a timed recall,

The controlling console also receives modified Timed Recall operalion dudng a lvfalicious Call
Trace. While the controlling atteodant is performidg fte Eace, the Priority lanp lights during a
tined recall, but lhe lone does not sound. AJter the Eace is dea.rivated, the Prioriry lamp lights
and lhe lone sounds for a timed r€call-

The acdvating console receives nodified Timed Reminder opention durjng a Malicious Call Trace.
Whilc fte acdvating attendant is connecied to the malicious call, the Ring ltunp llashes during a
timed reminder, but the lone does not sound. Afrer the aclivating atlendant disconnecb from the
malicious call, the Ring lamp flashes and lhe tone sounds during a limed reminder.

The conlrolling console also receives modified Timed Remhder operarion durirg a Malicious Call
T€ce. While the conuolling attendanl is performing the trace, the Ring lamp fiashes during a
Limed reminder, bul lhe tone does not sound. Aflor the lrlce is de€ctivated, rhe Ring lamp flashes
and the lone sounds during a limed reninder.

Trunk Vetiicalon - Atkndtnt

The Trunk Verification - A(endant can assisr in tracing malicious calls lhat originate fmm or
tandem [rough disant switches in the priva@ nerwork. After a aqendan! at the drstlnt swilch is
called by the conEolling atendant a[ Ihe local swirch, fie dishnt attendanr can enter the call using
the Trunt Verification - Attendant feature and then acrivate Malicious Call Trace at the distant end-
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NOTE: Since the waming lone p.ovided by truDk verifcation could arouse suspicion by the

malicious caller, lhe verification should be deactivated as quickly as possible,

Unattended Console Seflice - A enote Console Position

While lhe Altemate Console Position featue is activated, lhe alEmate attendant position (instead of
the regular position) is alened lo Face malicious calls. If the altemate auendant respo ds to an

alert fust (by pressing ttre MCT Contol buflon), dris auendant can also Eace the call.

Unauended Coasole Service - Call Ah&a'et Flom Anj voice Terminal

While fie CAAVT (Cal Aoswer From Any Voice Terminal) feaftre is active, the switch does nol
sound the CAAVT signaling device in response (o a malicious call. Insrcad, ihe switch will
acdvate a voice recordcr and alen the attendant consoles in the nomal manner. Afaer an attendant
retums 0o an attendant posilion, the race can be performed ard the MCT feature can be
deactivated.

Unatkhded Con:ole Senice - Prcselected Ca(| Roaing

While the Pres€lected Call Rouring feature is acrive, prcselected voice terminals are not alened to
trace malicious calls. Insaead, the switah will ac[vate a voice recorder zmd alen the allendant
consoles in dle normal manner. Afl€r an attendant relurns to an atiendan! position, the Eace can be
performed and fte MCT featue can be deactivated.

NOTE: The limitation of only one MCT active in the syst€m still applies.

VisuaUJ Inpailed Auendant Senice

A visually impaired anendant should not arcmpt to Eace a malicious call. The controlling
attendant must be able to sce and record the ICI messages. Also, the conEolling atiendant must be

able to read and communicale the information from the cross-referenc€ of trunks.

Attendant Direct

DCS , CAS and ETN

When Arcndan! Direct is used rn conjunclion with DCS, CAS or ETN, for stations not on fte
main, assignmeflt to auendant g.oup is based on incoming trunl goup, no! on station Class-of-
Service.

Niglx Service

The Nighl Service featuJc will take precedence over Altendanr Direct Overflow. For exanple, if a
console is in Night Service and overflow condirions are satrsfied, the call will be dlccted based on
the Night Sewice feaNre, not fie Aflendant Direc! Overflow fealure.

Att€ndant Emergency Al€rt

Abbreviakd Dialing

The emergency ale( dral access code may be entered into an abbreviated dial lisl Abbreviated
dialing can then be used to activate Auendad Emergency Alerl
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Once emergcncy signaling begios, lwo operarions of lhe attcndant console ar9 affecrcd. Fi6t, 3ny

ringing of $e console othcr han emcrgency dnging is suppressed. Second, lhe emergency ringing
is hcard cven if "audible off' has been activalcd.

The emcrgency audible signal is scnt to attendant consoles even if they are in MTE or POSITION
BUSY sutes. The cmergency signal is no! sent to a console whose headset or handsel has been

Atendant Direct

Artendant Emcrgcncy Ale[ calls are directed lo the assocjated atenalan! group as described in
"Arendanl Direct".

A slalion lhat is administercd as a hor line stalion and h4s llle Emeryency Alen DAC as the Hot
Line dcsrination code can acrivare Emergency Aled by simply going off-hook. No dme-out period
is requircd.

Nigfu Setrice

Emergency calls mad€ when Night Service is in effect will be rculed ro the nigh! station wifi no
special Eeatnent.

Emergeocy calls thar aft routed to lhc night slation when lhe night slation is busy rnd no call
waiting is provided will go !o lhe night station and be handled as a m.mal call.

The Em€rgcncy Alen DAC may be dialed on a remote access call.

A rcmole access call can lime out ino rhe emergency situnion if COS 3l is set to prrmit
Emergency Alen dmeout (Proc 010) and rhe Remore Access !o At@ndant 6eld (Proc 286) is set to
0.

R$ttictions - Voice Tetniql Restricaions

A slation wilh total conEolled restrictions cannot dial the emeigency dial access code. This setion
can, howevet time-out into lhe emergency situalion.

A station wiih oiigination rcstrictions cannol dial lhe emerg€ncy dr6l access code. This shtion can,
however, time-out into the cmergercy situadon.

DCS

Atrcndant Emergency Alen is comparible wilh CAS or ETN undcr cenan resmctions. Time out
access lo this feaNre from a DCS node is not allowcd, Slalions on lhe node r4r, dial the
emergency dial access code. Emcrgency calls coming from a DCS no@ thal hang-up will be
cleared from the console and/or qucuo rEgardless of wheder fie at&ndant has answered or no!
Emergency calls coming from a DCS node \pill be arreodanr dirccEd at dlo main based on the
incoming Eunl, no! on lhe slalion Class-of-Service.

If the auendant group, !o which an eftergency call is directad, is in night mcde, lhen fie cail will
follow the overtlow palh. If all of de overflow &.oups ale also in nigh! mode, ften lllc cal will be
directed to fie night stalion of the original alEndant goup,
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The feature, Arcndrn! Emergcncy Alcn with Immedia@ Talk Path, $,ill be adapted b a DCS

envircnment. A shrion calling from a DCS node wifi [o auendanls $at is in lhe emergency
siluation (has dided an emergency access codc) will be routed across a mair/satellite lrunk !o lhe

main. Time out access to rhis lmure from a DCS node is not allowed. When the emergency call
reaches the main, the audible signat wi[ be heard at all attendan! consoles in the appropnarc

a[endan! group and lhe call will be atl€ndant dirc{Ed a! lhc main based on the incoming trmk
group, not on ftc slalion Clas-of-Service. The attendant can lhen use 6e COS buttoo lo idelhfy
the calling pany. If, at any dme, lhe emergency call hangs up, the emergency call and ftc alcning
tonc will bc cleared from lhe consolo and/or ftc queue. lf lho emergency ca.ll hangs up before the

atlendant hits RELEASE, de call is clcared from the queue but &e ICI field will display the

caller's COS and station ID until thc atlendant hils rclease. This is only Eue for calls coming from
a DCS node and is differeni lhan calls on the main (see above for descnption). If a tie Eunk comes

inro a DCS node and dials thc cmcrgency ale( access code, it will be rourcd acrcss to thc mrin as

an emcrgcncy call, In this case $g COS key is nol oporational since there is no stadon involved.

Interyosition Callihg

Thc prioriry call waiting lamp is used for bofi interposilion calls and for emergency alen calls.
Only cmergency alcn calls cause $e continuous audible signals. Emergcncy alerl calls will be
answercd before intcrpositiod calls.

Emerg€ncy Access of Trutrks by Att€odart

Emergcncy Access of Trunts precludes $e usc of AUTOVON. Any allcmpt lo use AUTOVON
will rcsuh in unpredictable resuirs. The use of AUTOVON will not b€ suppotted in fiis feaue
packagc.

Autometic Termin.tion Restriclion by TiEe ot Day

All srand"rd restrictions and fcarure inEmclions for the stand&d @rminalion rcsEiciion apply. It
panicular, there lre two known Out mdocumented) cales where the standard termination
rssriclions do not operate concady. Automatic Temination Resmctloo by Time of Day will
operatc in the samc manner as lhe slandajd tcrminalion restnclion.

L If an ACD split supcrvisor is lime of dsy tarmination resuicbd ard the resrnctioo is in cffect,
cdls to &€ supervisor's individual exteosion aumbcr continue lo terminate at $e supervisor's
sel. This occus because standard lcrminalion rcstncdod is never cbecked for ACD split
supervisors,

2. If a station is time of atay tcrmination resricted and the reslriction is in effect and the station
is a membcr of a covenge path, calls o tha! stalion arc not allowed lo Erminarc. However,
coverage calls !o dla! station are allowed b terminate. This is dle same way $al the standard

tcrmination rcslriction featurc opel:ttcs.

Calls ih Queue .nd Timc of Day Display

Auandant Dfuersion

If lhc appropriarc burcn is pressed, Calls in Queue and Time of Day displays will bolh over*rite
drc Atlendanr Divcrsion display.

RESTRICTIONS

No modificarions have been madc lo CACS,€CACS, TCtr4,FM, or CSM. Use of lhese systems

with this special devclopment is not guaian@ed or supported. Any procedurcs fta! have been

modified for tha special dcvclopment are likely to be incompalible wilh fie above systems. No
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modifications havc bccn made l,o TRACS which may affect rhe availabiliiy of CSD'S ?nd error
listings, also TRACS will nol iflitialize any of ll|e sleciat software Fanslations.

Autovon is not supporcd in this development. Use of the Aulovon feature may producc
unexpected resul6.

"Meel-Mc" Paging

The tsanslation of lhe "Meer-Me" Paging Speaial Developmen! may oitly be accomplished using the
Mainlenance and AdmiDistradon Pan€l (MAAP) or the Systen Management Teminat (SMD. The
"Mccl-Me' Paging feature will not be Eanslatablc using TCM,/FM.

The only limitation on llle llumber of pager lines is the lolal line size of rhe swilch, aldou8h this
would be uffealistic since the Mobrola pagihg cquipment can only handle up to 10,000 numbers.
In fie Syslem 85(8 dFre is a limiradon on call coverage groups which will have an impacr on de
numt€r of pager linc numtrcrs which may havc coverage.

''Mect-Ve' Paging wilh 4-Way Conferetrcing

The following is a list of fealurcs which may ,lor be assigncd ro pager line numbers:

. DCS - This implies thai no f'age call may tl. retrieved from any node orher rhan rhe one ftom
*hich lhe pagc was inilialed. Pag€s may bc placed from one node to adolher bul nor rerdcvcd.

. Call Waiting - A page. line will eilher be idle or busy, no caller can be pul in a call waiting

. Aulo Call Back Caling - A sralion may nor acrivare auto call back calling !o a page line
number. An alcmpr lo do so will resuh in confrmarion lone applied ro $e calling pany, bu!
dle feature will not be activalcd.

. Busy Vedfy - The atEndant may not verify a pager line. lf they rry th€y will rcceive interccpt
tone as if a. illcgral line number was djated,

. Exerulive Override - A stalion arempting an erccurive ovenide lowards a pager line number
will r€ceive intcrcepr tooc as if an illegal line number was dialed.

. Leave Wo.d Calling - A starion may not attemp! o apply l€ve word catling loward a pager
lire numtrcr, any arlempr to do so will be ignorcd.

. ACD Grcup MembeE - Pagcr line numtlers may nor bc assigned as members of a ACD goup.

. S€nd-All-Calls - Pager lincs may nor use the Scnd-Atl-Calls fealue. Only the Calt Forwarding
All feahre will be avai]able,

, Call Pickup Croups - Pager line numbeB may nor be assigned as membeN of a call pickup
grouP.

. Night Sadon - A pager line number may not bc assigned !o r€ceire calls whcn the sysrem is in
night service.

. Attendant Six-Way Confcrcnce - If &e atrendant is calling a "Meer-Me" page line to add fiem
into confcrc0ce, rlle ar@ndan! will not bc able ro cancel spliuing as is Domally $e case for

P aget N unbe t Ass i I nngnts

The pager numbcrs must be assigned as sp€cial lines *irh no physicrl hardware lo.arions. Th€ line
numbcr assignments should match lhose assigned iD lhe Motorola Tone Paging equipmenl The
linc numbers should be unique in $e las! four digits.
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A pager number can b€ assigned !o have all of thc "Mee!-Me" Pagc capability bu! ool s€nd a

message over $e RS-232C circuit. This can be uscful for doing localized loudspeaker paging.

The number of 4-way calls in &e system at tny one time is limited by fte number of auxiliary

nnks. There can only be one Eunk Sroup adminisrcred for 4-Way Conferencing and dere is a
maximum of 256 tnmks per trunk goup. Since two trunk are rcquired for each 4-way call, fiere
can be a majdmun of 128 4-way calls in the system at a time.

CoveruEe Paths

If all covemge poin6 lre unavailable, a callcr lo a'Mee!-Me'Pager will continue to hear ringing

Coveruge Criwia and l^tenals

Call coverage timing is bas€d on awo f&tors, thc call coverage crilcria and the type of covertge.

There ate forr call covcmgc criteria: extension elive, exEoslon busy, all and don'! amwer. Each

of rhese crileria may chooe whar rype of call wil follow lhe coverage path (Ext€nsion acdve and

cxtaosion busy coverage criteria are not applicable 1o Page Lines ) The tlpes are no coverage,

extension numbers calls only, altendant or Runk calls only or extension, atlelrdant and trunk calls.

Ex@nsion active is used if any call apflearanc€ of a line number is in use. Extension busy is used

if all call a@earanccs of a line numb€r are in use. All meahs that any call of the twe specified

will go to covcrage. Don't answer is used if lhe call is dot answeEd wilhin a specified numb€r of
ring cycles. For the don\ amwer case lhe nunber of ring cycles may valy &om 2 to 6' each ring

cycle is approrimately 5 scconds. So this means that lhe don,t answer interval may mng€ ftom l0
lo 30 secoods,

Thc criteria for jumping from orc coverage poini to the nex! is as followsi If fie extcnsion is busy,

i.e, all call appsrances of a line are io us€, lhe call immedraFly skips to the next coverage poin!.

Olherwisc, the systlln wide don'! answer interval is used !o detcrmine when to switch !o the nexl

coverage poinl

The suggested llsc of the c'iteria for 'Mee!-Me" pager nunbe$ i5 no coverage for extension acdl€,
exl€nsion busy and all, to assue busy tooe is tetumed if the line is busy' The don't answer critetia

should be se! for exl€nsion, auendant and Eunt cllls wilh dle ring cyclcs sel &om 3 !o 5.

Call coverage is assigned in goups. Each goup has i(s own crileria, donl answer interval and

coverage path. Lines 3re then assigned Iio be members of a covemge 8roup. To allow differenl
"Meer-Me' pager hrE ourhbcrs to have different criteria and don\ answer time inbrvals il is only
nccessary !o assign lhc lioes lo differcnt call cov€mge groups. "Maa!'Me" pager lines will ml
function prcpedy for the 'BUSY' criteria, Uis should nor be assig.ed for groups conlaining "Meet_

Me" page lioes.

Call Fot'v"arding

If call forwarding is aclivc, no page mess:Ue is gencrated for lhe onginally called page numbcr. If
the forwarded 10 line is also a page number,th€ page message wiu be generated for $at page line

oumbea.

Tie Tn nt.t

Tie Euo*s may not tr used to retrieve a page call.
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Page calls may not be reEieved &om an asendant comole.

Ket Equipna^t vs. Digital Sets fot coveroge points

If $e backup covenge posilions arE to usc key equiPment, then the system will operaie in the

following manner. Each "Meet-Me" Pager number will have to be in it's orri coverage g.oup.

Each of $ese groups must have unique coverage paths in order to assore availability of covenge
which in tum assores availability of the "Meet-Me" Pager line. The coverage point lines wil be

assigned as normal statron lines on the System 85@ and any bridging will be handled by de key

cquipment.

In an electronic telephone envionmen! there arc two melhods which can be used. To duplicate the

op€ration used with the key equipment assign the call coverage grouPs individualy as with fte key

equipment. Then assign a coverage point line numb€r per butaon, maximum numb€. of lines is
determined by terminal type, !o fte elecEonic s€ts and use the bridg€d appearance featu€, up to 16,

1o have more then one answering position.

The s€codd method would be a way to save line numbers in the dialing plan as well as call
coverage grcups. To accomplish this there would b€ moe then one pagei nunber assigned to a

single call coverag€ goup. The coverage frcsiliofls c5n then be assigned with multiple call
appearances, up to 12, of the same coverage poin! line numbet. E3ch call appearance den may

have bridged appearances on other sets, up to 16. In this situadon, lhere will nol bc a one to one

mtio of pager number to coverage nulnber so the coverage poina will need elecEonic displays

along wirh the inspect feanrc in order to determine for which page number the call was intended

The system providgs a featue l own as fie names data base. Each exl€nsion and trunk group may

b€ assigned a sEing of up lo 30 characlels !o be displayed. The maximum number of extensions

and trunks vades based on tie number of cha.acters assigned per extension or tnmk. When call
coveragc is in us€, the coverage poin6 will display the entry from fie names data base of the

originally called pa(y, along with a code for the rcason lhe call has gone ,o coverage.

Malicious Call Trace

Only one Malicious Call Trace can be active in Ihe syst€m at one time. Attempts to activate
addir.ional Malicious Call Traces using the dial access code will r$eive busy bne. Attcmp6 made

usilg lhe Malicious Call Trace butlon on a multi-app€arance tErminal or on an attendant console

will be ignored.

The Malicious Call Trace rccorder will noL be connected oo lh.€€ way calls.

On tfue€ way cals, $e Malicious Catl Trace display may not be enurely accurate. Speciically, the

calling pany information aod the third pany information may be switched.

The Malicious Ca[ Trace feature should not b€ controlled by a visually impaired atFndant because

lhe aace informatron will be displayed on the console ICI display.

'When the calling party on a Malicious Call Tmce is a rcmole access user, lhen the Malicious Call
Trace display will display a blanlc for the calling party exlension.

This featuie is not DCS u_ansparent and operates only on the home switch and does not operale

using cenralized attenalant service,

A Multi-appeaodcr set user cannot actrvate Malicious Call Trace on one of its alpea&nces by

dialing tlle MCT dial access code iom anoder appesrance ln this case, the use. must prcss the

Malicious call Trace button while active on the malicious call. Addilionaly, Malicious Call Tmce
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may be activated from anofier set. However, if fie diginal multi-appearance set has moae $an
one line appearancc in us€, the wrong ode may be selec@d for the trace. The use of the Malicious
Call Trrce bunon is strongly recommended.

lf a malicious call trace is activatcd fro.n an attendant position that has been put into Position Busy,
when ftat a!@ndan! deerivatcs thc trace, tlre console will no! b€ rcomed to the Posilon Busy
statc.

Attetrdsnt Direct

No morc than 15 attcndant groups can be assigned in the syslem. Each console may only be a
member of one a(endant group. If an LDN, incoming lruok group, or Class-of-Servicc has not
been assigned lo an a@ndant group, the call will be dirccrcd !o any att€ndant in fte system.

Splia NiSht rv/Attendant Direct

Altendants may only change lhe night service for their own group. The actual line numbq need

no! bc dire4ted lo de group for which ir is lhe night station.

Attend.nt Emergency Alert with Imltrediat€ Tdk Path

Il is important !o note fiat ihc Attc[danr Emergency Alen featrlle monitois only situations in which
a Iine times out inl,o lbo emcrgency state withoui dialing any digirs or drals the emergency access
code. If any paaial dialing or flashing is done, fiis featrc do€s not considcr dle lil|e to be in the
emergency situation and does nor process tha! Iine.

This featurc requircs a! least one console per atlrndan! goup to bc attended at all times. Should an
emcrgency occu!, atlienalana res'ponse at the console is mandabry. lf thc atendant consoles arc not
afendcd, the ehcrgcncy call will conrinue ao ring without answer. If the console is in nighl scrvice
mode, the call will be dirEctcd to lhe nighr stado0. ff A[endant Dirccr Overflow is active, the call
will ovedow if a consolo in the overflow gmup is idle. If ther€ are no idle consoles in the
atendant overflow group, lhe p.iority lamp on $e primary aBendan! group will flash and
emergency tone will be he:lrd. Thc priority lamp on tho Overflow At&ndanl Group will be lil and
no tone will be hcard.

In a timeout emergercy alen condition, a line entels lhe priority queue approrinately 20 seconds
after going off-hook. This m second interval consisrs of approximately l0 scconds ofdial tone and
approximal€ly l0 seconds of inrcrcep! !ooe. However, if a line is origi@tion reslricted, no dial lone
is given and only l0 s€conds of intercept tone precede permanent signal. In lhis case only, lhe line
enrcrs dre queue and attendant signat[g begins approximately l0 seconds afrcr going off-hook.

In de case where lhe emergency a.cess code is dialed, abe alen is immediately entered.

Arendant Emergency Ale( calls ale directed to lhe associated attendant group as d€scribed in the
section on the Attendant Direct feaNre.

A sadon wirh lotal cootrolled rasnictions cannot dial the emergency dial access code. This solion
can, however, timcout into the emergency situation.

Allendant Emergency Ale( is cornpalible with CAS and ETN udder cefl.ain restricdons. Timeout
access to drs feature ftom a DCS oode is no! allowed. Sauons on lhe node mus! dial the

emergency dial access code. Ede.gency calls coming hom a DCS oodo &at hang-uP will be
cleared ftom the console and/or queue regardless of whether the atendant has answercd or not.

Emcrgency calls coming from a DCS node wiu be arlcndant directed a! the main based on the

incoming trunk. not on $e srarion Class-of-Scrvice,
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Emergency Acc€ss of Trunk by Att ndant

This featue will only prcempt for CO, FX and WATS trunk (Eunk t]I,cis l7, 19,22, 24 asd 27)
lfuough direct runk access or ARS access. Trunks involved in a previously preempted call or a 6
or 4 prny confercncc arc not eligible for preemption. A funk which is involved in a 3-pany call
may be pre€mpted but lhc othcr 2 parries will bo able to continue thei conversation.

Att€ndatrt Service Obs€fl ation

Tho moni@red consolc may not be supervising anodrer console at any time, Both consoles. $e
supcrvisory and supcrviscd, must reside on &c same node. The suFrvisory and supervised console
must also rcside in the same module. This k a very imporlan! resElclion since lhe system will rct
allow connections of parties residing on four (4) distinct modules.

Autom.lic T€rminalion Reslriction by Time of Dsy

The sran and stop timcs for the Automatic Roshction may only be assigned on a sys@m wide
basis. All C'lasses-of-Scrvicc wilh rhis feature active will use dle same slan and srop umes.

If a Class-of-Servicc is changcd lo permit or not pcrmi! lime of day relEiction, ihis change will not
bc effective for thc stiolions in that Class-of-Service until the next time the staft or stop times arc
passed. For examplg, supposc lhe restriction stan and stop dmes arc administered to be zlm and
0700 .ewctively and Class-of'Service 0l is administer€d !o be time of day resEioed ahd the
cunen! sys@m time is 0600. If Chss-of-Sewice 01 is changed to no! tr€ time of aiay rcstricted, the
shtiom in thar Class-of_Scrvice will codtinue lo be re,sEicted until O7m fiat moming. They will
not bc .cslrictfd at 2100 that evening. If immediate resEiction of a station is required, the lealurc
Restriction - Arcndant Control of Voice Terminals may be used.

Time of Day and Calls in Queue Display

The Calls in Queue and Time of Day drsplays are sta|lc. That is, onco liey are displayed on ihe
altendant console, thcy will not be automatically udatfd if tlle trme of day or number of calls in
qucue change. They nay bc updarcd by pressing rhe appmpriale adendant key again.

Since fie auendan! display is or y 4 char'acters loog, thc maimum number of calls in queue i. r

can be displayed is 9999. If lhere ar€ m6o c3lls h queue, the 4 chrracten "OFLW" will be
displaycd.

Axendant Interposition Calls ard Srarion Calls to Selecled Attendant will not be counted in the
calls in queue.

INTERFACE

Motorolo P ager Protocol

This pcriphe.al dcvice uscs a lerminal oriented protocol. The protocol used to operate the MODEN
Plus Pagcr Unil requircs thc following algori$n !o be used when the System 85 proccssor Lalks
wilh lhe pager.

The CIIAP ignores all characlers frorn dle MODEN Plus Pager exceF fte following characters

which are listed below along with their meaning.

= Equal Sign: This is $e Log Irl prompt from the pager. The complele messagc is:

ID=<CR><LF>
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I Left Bracke!: This message indicates tha! the pager is rcady to accept pages. The
conplete message is: <!SC> Ip<Cb<LF>

<EOT> End of Text: This mcssage completes a log in session on the pager. The complete
message is: PAGE EXCHANGE DISCONNECT<CR><ESC><EOD<CR>

<ACK> Ackno*lcdge: This means lhat fD pager has accepted the message from the

sender (rcC in this case), The complete messaSe is: <ACK><CR>

<NAX> Negative Acknowledge: This means lhar lhe pager has no! accepted the message

from tfie ierminal. The complete message is <NAK><CR>

<XON> Tmnsmission on: This means that the Motoola buffer is ready to accept

messages from fie t€rminal. The complete message is <XON><CR>

<xOF> Transmission off: This means that the Molorola buffer is full and no morc
messages should be sen! fiom the terminal, The complete message is
<xoF><cR>.

The System 85 enclos€s the message for the pager as it would a message being s€nt using the
Dircct OuFot prolocol. That is, cnclosed in a STX,4,ISN/ETXECC format. Upon receiving lh€
message, rhe CHAP stsips dle STXA,ISNIEfi/BCC oveftead and sonds the message our to $e
pager. The pager responds 10 the message wilh ils ACK or NAK message. [f the ACK message is
received (remember the CHAP looks for the ACK and !"ashes the CR), d€ CHAP updates the DPR
indicating Oa! the messagg has be€n comple(ed. If lhe NAK message is receivcd, lhe CIIAP
.etansmits the message once, and if it is still NAK'd by the pager, de CHAP will lie to &e
Sysrcm 85 processor and 1€ll it that the message was s€nl

If any of the above chancters are received from the pager by the CHAP, they are enclosed in the
STX/MSN/ETXFCC format and scnt ro rhe System 85.

USER OPERATION

See dle DESCRImON above for each feature.
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r{STALLATION & ADMI}{ISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

sD 3970 TSSIJE i.l
BASED ON R2V3 ISSUE I.4

HEALTH, EDUCATTON AND SAFETY PACI(AGE

FEATI,'RE PACI(AGE PG.3WO38

NSTALLATION PROCEDURE

These instructions are for use with Special Development 3970. The accompanying Specification
Document shouid be fully understood belbre one anempts to administer this special development.
There are new procedues or fields nccessarv Jor this spccial development.

lf upgrading from an earlier issue of this special development or it upgrading ftom an eadier standard
base issu€, reltrence all standad ISCN documents trom the standard bal€ issue curr€ndy install€d
throlgh lhe base issue ot the special development.

PROCEDLRE FOR RXTROFITTNG FROM STA]\DAXD TAPES OR ISSUE T.O OF SD397O

This issue is run tape compatible with l X issu€s of System 85!, R2V3. lt is also run tape
compatibl€ with issue 1.0 of SD3970- The HEALTH, EDUCATION AND SAFETY PACKACE
features must bc installed by the following run rape procedu.res:

l With the stardard tap€s or SD3970, issue 1.0 tap€s in the machine, pres! RI,N TAPE,
EXECUTE on the MAAP.

2. If mnk group 255 has been administered. display and make note of all tnrnks in this trunk
group. Remove these tnmks and remove trunk gioup 255.

3. ff Emergency Alert Dal Access Codes have bean administercd in a previons issue of the special
development (feature access code 59'in Proc 350, Word 2), thes€ should bc displayed,
recorded a.nd rcmoved.

4, ff appticablc, follow any proc€dues as descnM in the standard ISCN documents.

5. Wllen the run tape complet€s, insen the special development tape inlo the on-line tape dnve.
Pre6s RLN TAPE, E)GCL;TE again.

6. The Special Development tapc nolv contains the translations of the machine. If this is a
duplicated system, mov€ lhe special d€velopment tape ftom the on-line tar,e &ive to the off-
line tape ddve, insen anoder spccia.l development tape into the on-line tape dnve and press

RUN TAPE, EXECTjTE again. It is now n€c€ssary to load these tap€s inlo the memory of
the machine. If this is a duplicated system, proceed ftom st€p 8, other$ris€ continue lrith step
7.

7. Verify that the on-line Microdiagnostrc Test Select switch is se! for test 15. Irad the sprrial
development into memory by depressing the rocker slrltch entitled 'ENABLE' . After the load
is complete proceed to step 11.

8. Verify that the ofl-line pioc€ssor's Microdiagnostic Test Select switch is set for test 15. Depress

the ENABLE switch in the off-line procGsor in order !o load the new tape.
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9. Once rhe off-line proccssor is loadcd, use hard switch to switch processors. If this customcr
cannot toleratc any sewice disruption (i.e. cut-offs), then use Procedure 613, Test 3 to perfonn
a soft $tirch.

10. Verify that thc Microdia8nostic Test Select switch is set lor test 15. Depres! thc ENABLE
switch in the processor that now is oflline in order to load the new tapc.

ll. Il any tnmks were removed in slep 2 re-administer thce tnrnks. adding them to a differcnt
trunk group. Trunl group 255 wi[ now have a special usc in SD3970, isue l.l.

12, ff Emergency AI€rt Dai Access Codes were removed in step 3, re-administer $cm with featue
accesscode'58"

13. with Proc 203 enter a '1" in fi€ld I and press DISPLAY, E)(ECUTE, CHANGE,
E)GCUTE, Rcpeat with "2" and "3" in field 1,

1.1. If a standard tape was used in step l, administer the special developmcnt features following the
instmctiod in rhe next s€ction.

15. Perform a run tape on all, including spsre, special development (RED LABELED) tapes.

WA.RIiING: Proccdur€ 490 has b€cn disabled. Contact Custom Software Developmcnr in Denver
for CFCN updates or to apply patch€s.
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}{AAP PROCEDLTXS TO ATML\'ISTER '\,IEET.ME' PAGII{G

The rbllowing procedur€s are used to administer 'Weet-Me" Paging.

. Procedure 000, Word I - Assign Meet-Me Pagrng Extensions

. Procedure 011, word I - Assign Coverage PattE for Meet-Me Paging Exrensions

. Ptocedure 103 - Administer Automatic Meet-Me Paging Pickup via Remot€ Access

. Procadure 350, Word 2 - AssiF Me€t-Me Page Pickup Dal Access Code

Procedue 000, Word I

A new tield, 12, has b€en added to this procedrre to assign extensions as 'Me€t-Me Paging extensions. The
enensions may be assigned to send or not send a message to the Motorola paging unit via the PCC. If a
messagc is not us€d, then the line can be used as a sp€cia.l rwe of call pa* and the call can be remeved by
dialing the pick-up code and the number.

Field 12 may have the lollowing values:

0 = Not a M€€t-Me Pager enemion
I = A Meet-Me Paging extension with a message sent to the PCC
2 = A Meet-Me Paging extension with no meslage sent to the PCC

IJ Field 12 is set to a I or 2, then no equipm€nt locaoon may be assig'led for the extension. It is only legai to
us€ the change fmcrion for 'Meet-Me Paglng extensions to change from a multifunc'lon line type to a
'}leet-Me' Paging line. AII other combinations of changing to and from M€et-Me pagrng exten5ion is
prohibited. [t is, however, legal to cbange the Oass-of-Sendce for a Meet-Me" pagrng extension.

SPECIAL ERROR CODE .

95 - You may only change from a multi-appearance terminal line to a page line.
Once a page line only fields 7 & 12 rnay be changed.
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Procedure 000, Word 2

No fi€lds havc bcen added to or removed from this procedue word.

A lleet-Me" Pager extension rnay only be allowed the tbllowing featues:

Hunting (field 2)
Auxiliary ANI (field 3) - Is ineffective for this qpe of line
Attendant Control of Voice Terminal Group (field 5)
Call Covera8e (Ficlds 6 & 7) - Vcssage !€trieval is nor mearingtd for rhis t_vpe of line.

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

89 - A page lin€ can only hunt to ard bc hunted to by another pagc linc

m - Featurc may not be assigncd to a page linc

Pro.€dure 0lI, Word I

No fields have be€n added to or removed ftom this proceduie lrord.

'Meet-Me Paging extensions may bc assigncd coverage paths jr6t like any other cner'sion. They may not be
assiSned as a coveraSe pornt.

SPECIAL ERROR CODE:

92 - Meet-Me Fage e{enslons arc not allow€d to be cover points.

Procadure lm

This procedule is us€d to administcr automatic Me!t-Me" paging pickup via remote access.
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Assign remote access trunk in the standard manner (with no barrier codc or sharcd LDN'S assigned in
Procedurc 275). For thc rcmote acclss Eur* 8tgup assiSned in lMulc lm, use 6cld l7 of Mure 103

rc indicalc if the trunk Eoup is to bc d.dicatcd to picking up \lect-Me' pagc cals. whcn this trunl Stoup is
us€d, the Meet-Me' pag€ pickup codr assigned in Proccdue 350 is automatically dialed by thc ststem so the
rts€r does not ne€d to dial thc code. otheturisc, the remotc acc6s leaturc will operate in the standard maflner,
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kgal vslu6 of field 17 arc:
I = Trunk group is dedicated for'M€er-Mc" pate pickup,

(Tnrnk group must be a remote acc€ss type).
0 = Trun* grorp not d€dicat€d.

ka.durc 3!0, Word 2

This proccdurE cod is urad to administer drc 'Mcet-Mc' pagr ftckup dial access codc. No ficlds havc bccn
added io or ramovcd from this plocedu€ *ord for this fa8orc.

NEW FEATVRE CODE:

15 - 'M.ct-Mc" Pag€ Pickup

ADDMONAL MATI.P PN(rcEDLTE RESTRICTIOIIS

Procldsr. 026, wo.d 2

No ficlds havc bccn addad to or rfirov€d fron this proccdurc word.

SPECIAL ERROR CODE:

9l - A Me€t-Mc' page line may not te atl ACD 8rou9 supervilor.

koc.durr 0:16, Word I

No ficld! hava bccn addcd to or ramovcd frcm this proccdura word.

SPECIAL E8JROR CODE:

89 - A 'Mc€t-Mc" page linc may mt bc an ACD group mcmbcr.

Murczto
No ficlds harc bcar addcd to or rttnoicd from this proc.duE c,ord for $b fca$rc.

SPECIAL ERROR CODE:

t3 - A 'M€ct-Mc" poge lirF may not bc a dafault ertqlion.
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MAAP PROCEDT?E TO ADMIMSTER THE PROCESSOR COMMLIICATIONS CIRCUIT (PCC)

NOTE: To change existrng translalom for a PCC, the circuit must be braied out. (Se€ Procedure 651

under Maintenance ProceduJes. )

Proceduie 455, word I
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ProceduIe 255 was created to administ€r the PCC.

word I is us€d to a€iivate an application.

FIFI D DESCRIPTION RANGE DESIRED
VALLE

I Application Number l-I5 3

l=CDR
2=ANI
3 = Motorola Pager
.l-15 = Unused at rhis dme

2 Acttve 0'1 I
0 = Application is not active
I = Application is active

3 Prionry 0-1 Customer
Option

I = A processor switch will occ1r if there is an unrecoverablc link failure
or if no circuit can be found to p€rform the Meet-Me page funcnon.
Thrs includes the us€ of Ptocedure 651 to busy out the existrnS circuit.
ff the circuit is busied out. and this field is set to a value of I, a
procassor switch will ta.ke place. [f the processor switch is
unsuccessful for any reason, the circut will be retested and released

into sewice. IJ this is not desired, the user must change the value ln
this fi€ld to a 0 to preclude the processor switch. w}len first
n-dnslanng the Me€t-Me paginS application, set this ficld to a 0.

Once the application is functioning con'edly, set this field to a I
if desired. This will avoid any torced switching problems.

0 = A processor switch \mll not occur if there is a link failure

4 Numb€r oi Circuits Translated (for this application) 0-6 Dsplay
Maximum supported for this development is I only
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NOTE: Some applications may not be valid for a parhcular customer. Elror code 7l will be displayed if
an attempt is made to administ€r an invaiid application.

ADD and REMO1€ are invaiid button pushes.

NEXT DATA will step through all activc applications.

SPECIAL ERROR CODE:

8l - All circuits musr be removed in word 2 before deactvating the application.

hocedure 255, word 2

This word provides J fimctjons:

a. assignrncnt oi ECC'S to specific applications

b. changeldisplay a particular PCC'5 link attributes

c. chang€/display ihe list of PCC'S ordered tbr use by a particular application

d. if fields 3 and 4 are both dashed and a changdexeote bunon push is dete€-led. this b€comes a remove
operanon - the circuit wlll b€ removed tom the list of orcuits ordered for use by the given application
and all attributes in words 2 and 3 penaining to that circuit will revert !o the desired vaiues.

e. if fields 3 and/or 4 are changed to new value(s) and a changdexecute button push is detected, then word
3 values wiu revert to the clcsir€d lalues.

Note that:

- PCC circuits must b€ busied out before they may be removed.

- The slot and circuit associated with an ap!,lication and logical circuit numb€r may not be changed. To us€

a different PCC sircut, fi$t rcmove the current circuit, then add the new crrcurt in word 2 and word 3.

- Only one PCC circuit is p€rmitted with the meet-me paging application. Atlempts to ttanslate a s€cond

will give an error code 12.

A description of each field and theit desired values follows.

FTELD DESCRIPTION RANGE DESIRED
VAILE
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9,t2

l0,l I

l=CDR
2=AM
3 = Motorola Palsr
].t5 = Unuscd at this timc

L€ical Circuit Number -
rcprtscnts the ordar of usc
for thc Frc in ficlds 3 & 4

Slot t cation

Grnrit t ocation

Baud
t = I l0 baud
2 = 3m bard
3 = 6m bald
4 = t2m baud
5 = 2400 baud
6 = 4800 baud
7 = 9600 b6ud
8 = 19.2k bard

Paity
0 = no parity

2 = odd panty
3 = cven panty

Nlrmbcr of stop biG
I = I sr@ tit
2 = 1.5 stop bits
3 = 2 3top bits

Charactc! lcngth
0 = 5 bit charactcrs
I = 6 bit cha8cters
2 = 7 tit charactqs
3 = E bit chgracters

Data typc ltsad bcflrcrr 50lcc
and pcriphcral

0=4hexnibbl.s
I = 2 ascii chalactars

Data tyF nscd bctcrcd PCC alrd
the p.liphcra!

0=2hcrnibblG
I = I ascii chr.ract r

PCC low watennark for outgoing FIFO

PCC high sat rmark for outgoing FIFO

l-6

24-26 Stan with 26

Gl slan {,ith 0

GI

Pagc 8

l-8

G3

l-3

G3

GI

r3 G?

l4 G7
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15 PCC low *atermark for incoming FIFO 0-7 I

16 PCC high watennark for incoming FIFO 0-7 7

0 = lese than lk
I = greater or equal to lk but less than 2k
2 = grearcr or equal to 2k but less than 3k
3 = geater or equal to 3k but less than jk
.l = glearcr or equal to 4k but les! than 5k
5 = grcater or equal ro 5k bu! less than 6k
6 = geater or equai to 6k but less tha.n 7k
7 = grcater or equal to 7k but less than 8k

NOTE: Some applications may not be valid for a particular customer. Error code 71 will be displayed if
an atiempt is made to administer ar invalid application.

NEXT DATA wiu step through all applications which have rcC circuits arsigr€d.

SPEC]AL ERROR CODES:

81 - To rernove a logical circut assiFment, dash fields 3-4 and €hange execute

82 - The application must be activated in word I before assiSning logicai channels

83 - Circuit must be a PCC

8*1 - Fields 9 and 12 rnust be equal

85 - Fields l0 and ll mrlst be equal

86 - High waterma* cannot be less than the low wate.rnark

87 - Circlits must be add€d in order

88 - Use Procedu.rc 651 to blsy out circuit

89 - Unable to r.ad or wdte PCC of dual po( R-{-M. Use PROC65I to dctcrmine failwe cause.

kocedure 25!, Word 3

word 3 administers additional PCC linL attributes. A d€scription of each fi€ld
and their dcfault valu6 follow:
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255
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FIELD DESCRIPTION

I Application numbcr
l=CDR
2=ANl
3 = Motorola Pager
4-15 = unus€d at this dme

RANGE DESIRED
VALUE

1-15 3

2 lrgical circuit number 1-6 N/A

3 I or 2 way communication 0-l I
0= 1 way communicaoon
I = 2 way communication

4 Message length format l-3 2
I = m€ssage lengrh is contained

insid€ the message
2 = message will be delimited

by STX and ETX
3 = fixed rn€ssase lensth

5 Message length 1-128, or dash

6 T}?c of Protocol 1-.1 4
1 = direci output (no protocol)
2 = BfC Protocol
3 = in message protocol"
4 = Motorola protocol

7 Peripheral number this PCC is l-6 Customer
a-ssigned to Option

8 Number of conseqrtive mcs$agcs which 1-15 Customer
may fail beforc thc PCC stop6 and Option
waits for 501cc intervenrion

NEXT DATA wi stcp through all applications which have circuits assigned.

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

81 - Use word 2 to assign logical circuits to application

82 - Messagc lenSth must be assigned for fonnats I and 3

83 - Messaga lcngth field must bc blank for fonnat 2

84 - Use procedurc 651 to busy out circuit

85 - Unabl€ to read or write dual pon RAM of PCC. Us€ PROC65I to dctcrminc failure cause

NOTE| Somc applications may not be valid for a particula! customcr, Enor coda 71 will be displayed if
an attempt is madc to administcr an invdlid application.

hocedure 255, word 4
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Word 4 may be used to re"initialize the PCC after any altnbutes in Word6 2 and 3 havc been changed.

Altematively, PROC 651, T€sts 2 or 3 may be us€d to rclease the busy circuit. PROC 255, word 4 Perioms
€s!€ntially the samc funclion as a rcleas€ busy out in PROC 651, T€st 2 or Test 3. A d€scription of each field
tollows.

FTELD DESCRIPTION RANGE

0 word 4

I Slot Lo€ation 24 -26

2 Circuit l-ocation 0 - I

3 Rcboot
I = Rebmt this cimit

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

8l - Use Procedure 651 to brBy out circuit.

E2 - Reboot failed. Use Proccdue 651 to determine failuIe causa.

Ls9
e+

o
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I

c
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REB@T
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MAL\TENA.I{CE PROCEDURES

Proc€dure 651

This hocedure provides a means by which PCC circuits mav be test€d and their failurc caus€s display€d. It
contains.l tests which should provide the ne€ded informanon to indid a particular piece of hardware in the
PCC link so that it may be replaced and correct funclronalty restored. Th€s€ lests a.re:

1- This test provides a limited history of the fatal failures encountered by each PCC circuit and th€ ability
to .esolve them. All field! in thls test should be considered 'display o.ly'.

2. This test requests that a PCC test itsef and monitors it while it does so. An}, el.rors found by the PCC

or the failure of the PCC to complete the test rill be reponed in ficlds 7 and 8.

3- This test pertbrns a locat loop around through the PCC circuitry to veriiv that the PCC can successiully
pass messag€s! handle protocol and detect enors purpos€ly caus€d in message ransmission by this test.

.1. This test sends a message (or messages) to the distant p€npheral and verifies that the r€sponie irom that
pe.ipheral is the expected respons€. It is not valid lbr all applicat'ons (for instance Motorola pagtng)
and will display error 86 if this is the case and an aEempt is made to pertorm test .l on a circlit
bclonpng to an invalid applicadon.

Foi more specific details on the operation of these tests. s€e thor individual s€ctions below.

S
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A description of each field follo'*s.

FTELD DESCRIPTION RANGE

I Test Number
I = display/resolve failure history
2 = p€rtorm PCC cimit s€[ r€st
I = perlorm PCC local loop around test
,1 = perfom PCC to peripheral end

to end loop aroud t€st 1-4

2 Carrier in which PCC sircuit resides (display only) 0-t
3 Slot I-ocaoon 2+26
4 Circuit lrcation 0-l
5 Alann Status (display only field)

0 : no errors reco.ded
I = major alarm
2 = minor alamr
3 = waming
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4 = e.rors recorded (no alarm yet)
5 = alarm r€solved l-5

6 circuit status (display only field)
0 = untranslaied ciroit
I = translated and busied out
2 = hanslated and in sewice
3 = h'a.oslated, in backup mode.

ready for service
.l = translated and in test

5 = circuit bl]sy, must pass test

before it may tJc released
tbr s€rvice 0-5

7 Failure Index
Failure number currenily display€d
in field 8 0-5

8 Fault Code
Spccific Fadt Code (SFc) of failurc
(see Trouble Analysis for SFC rneanings) I l-71

NE)CI CIRCUTT will step throuSh all translated circuits in the syst€m. NEXT TEST will loop through the ,{

tesrs that male up the Proc. N'EXT FALTLT will step through rh€ fault cod€s if more than I exists.

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

80 - Busy-out key press€d once (press again to complete busy ouo

8l - Circlrit must b€ busied out beforc t€slcan be run

82 - Test 4 can only be run from online proc€ssor

83 - Bt6y-out had !o be forced due to enor. Messag€s may have b€en lost.

84 - Circuits may not be releas€d from 'busy' state unless they pass a test.

85 - No tailures are rccorded for PROC to display.

86 - No test messaSe exists for us€ in erecuting Test 4,

87 - Peripheral in scrvice by another PCC. Grcuit T6t 4 may not bc nrn.

Test I

T€st 1 is the default test number, brouSht up upon invocanon oi Proc 651. Depression of the E)GCUTE
bunon for the first time calls€s the number of farlures (or zero if thcrc arc nonc) to appear in field 7.

Depr€ssion of CLEAR DATA EXECUTE resolves th€ alarfls. Pr€ss the NEXT CIRCLjTI or NEXT
FALII-T key to step ttuough the logSed failul€s.

T€3t 2

Test 2 com€s up with the first translated circuit displayed in fields 2-4. It also displals the current alarm and

circuit statra for this circuit. To advance to thc next traislated ci.cuit, simply pr€ss the IiEXT CIRCUIT
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key. To advance dircctly !o thc dGired cirqrit. p€nbrm a CHANCE FIELD 3 EXELU-TE and then enter
the desired slot numbcr ENTER and rhe d€sir€d orcuit nmber ENTER. Ar this time thc cu.rcnt alalm and
circuit stan6 for the new circuit wiu bc displayed.

In order to execute this tcst on a given circuit, the circuit staos ficld must bc eithcr a I or a 5. ll thc circuit
is in sewice (2) or backup (3), then the circuit must b€ busied out by depressing thc BUSY OUT key twice.
The lirst depre{sion will give an enor 80 to lct you know that you are removing an active crrcuit nom !€rvice.
If the circuit is in status {, then depress E}GCUTE bunon and wait for busy lamp to be extinguished.
:{OTE that if the pnority bit in Procedurc 255. {,ord I is set, that a busy out of thc circuit will cause a
processor switch !o be altempted. tf thai switch anempt fails, the circuit will be retested and released

automatrcally. To avoid this. z€lo the pnority bit in Proc 255, word I before peribrning the busy out here.

Once the desired circuit is in the corrEcl state (statlls = I or 5), pre$s thc EXECUTE bunon. This will stan
th€ t€st and changc thc l'ircurt status to {. Plcase do not try to pcrform a'ly oth€r actiorls on thc MAAP until
the wait lamp is exhngushed and the circuit status is updatcd. If you do, somc t6ts will continue to run in
the backSxound, bul othcrs wrll bc canceled and the circuit markcd bus-v (5).

crmpletion ol a tcst is marked by the exnnguishing of thc wait lamp and the updaling of thc circuit status

field. A starus of I mcar$ thar rhc circlrit has pa$cd thc tcst. A status of 5 means that thc orcuit has failed
the tesi and thc cau€(s) for the tailure are displayed in ficld 8 (s€€ TRO1,,tsLE ANALYSIS sction for fault
cod€s). Should therc be more than I failure carE€ (i.e. 2 bad components on the orcuit) then prcss the NEXT
FAU1T key to display thc addrtional caus€s.

If a cirqrit pass€s thc test, it may be releas€d for s€ruce b:/ pr€ssin8 the RELEASE BUSY OUT key. At this
pornt, the circuit status will chanSe to 3. indicating that thc circuit is rcady for usc if necd€d. Funhcr, if rhc
application which o$Ts this ci.cuit has been doing without whilc tha test was beinS run. th€n thc orcuit stahN
*1ll change to 2 within a few se(!nds. Ancrnpc to rel€asc a crrc,uil tor s€rvice when it has farlcd a i.st will
r6ult in an crror code.

Tert 3

Test 3 comes up with thc first translatcd circuit as test 2 did. Thc sane NEXT CIRCUTr ncp through thc
translated circuits €xists also. To execute this test on a circuit follow the same busy out step6 and exccute as

in t6t 2. Once done with rhis !6t. a clrcut which has passcd it may bc released as abovc. NOTE ihat if th€
pnonty bit in ftocedure 255, q/ord I is set, that a busy out of the clrcurt will causa a pioccssor switch to b€

attempted. [f lhat switch ancmpt fails, thc circuit will bc rctested and releas€d automatrcally. To avoid this,
zcro the priority bit in Proc 255, word I belorc pedonrung the btay out here.

Execution oI this t6t rcsults in the rcC cirqit bcint put into an intcmal loop mode and sendrng mcssag€s

(both 8ood and error filled) through the circuit with the scnd and recerve sections spealong lo on€ another as

if the-v were separatc dcvic6. Howcvc!, this does mt lest tllc wiring to the Series 3m conneclor on thc back
of the common control cabiner. To t6t this wirin8, usc tcst 4. ll is not rcaommcnded that ficld 12 of this
&oc bc us€d in thc field becausc thc cable r.quircd to do so will dis.onect other linls which are using thc
Seri6 300 conn.clor. That ficld is primarily intcnd.d for llsc in thc manufacluring cnvironment and in
d.rastic fi eld situatioG.

A lest must bc executcd b€forc RELEASE BUSY OUT will funcion.

Test 4

Test 4 aiso comcs up wlth thc first translatcd cirqrit displaycd and us6 thc above d€tailcd NEXT CIRCLTI
method to step through translated circuirs. A8ain, thc busy out steps a!€ required b€fore an acnvc circuit may

b€ test€d. After succesdul oFration of this t€st, thc PCC circlrit may bc r€lcased for sericc.

Erecution of this tcst resulls in a messagds) bcing 3cnt out to thc pcriphcrrl devicc ovct lhc givcn PCC link.
Thc mcssagc that is posscd has a kno*n con€ct rcsporEc, dcFnding on rhe rype oi pcriphcral that Eanslations
indicatc is on the oth€l end. Thc test ther€fore, scnds out thc m€ssa8p and compares thc rcsponsc a',ith thc
expectcd rcsponsc (if any). If thc r6po{re docs not march thc cxPe.lcd rcsporE€ or do6 not comc back in a

.easonable period of trmc, thcn thc circuit is markcd busy" and thc wart laftp extingurshcd. As Nual, thc
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cnor code cxplaining dlc failltl! is diglayed in ficld 8 and tfic numbq ol attqnptad m€ldatla a|ld fail€d
m€6!.ger are di+laycd in frdds 9 and 10.

Thcr€ is aJr option on thir t6t to run mdtiplc massagas through thc proc€ss dacrib€d in the prcviou3
paragralh. To do this, simply Friolrn a CHANGE FGLD to 6dd ll ad €ot€r a 1 dr€i! bcforc plsing
EXECUTE. tn tha orrrcnt implcn€ rtiod of this procadrlr, thi! rcsolE in s rdlid lqrding of 50 mcssagG
and lhcn s waiting pcriod to vcrify that cach m€asagr r€@ivEd the con€ct rc6po.Be. Futul9 irnplanrc ations
wil saod one massagc pc( s€co t tmtil the STOP h$br is Fr!6ad-
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MAAP PROCEDLXES TO ADMIN-ISTER MALICIOUS CAIL TRACE

Five existing procedures have been modifi€d to administcr this devetopment. These proc€dur€s oFrate in
their normal manncr except that new encodes have been add€-d tbr this development. The rnodified
procedures arc as follogs:

a Rocedue 054, Word 1 - Assign Terminal feahle button

a Procedure 100 - AssiSn Trunk Group

. ftocedue 150 - Assign Trunk Circuit

. hoc€dul€ 203 - Assign Coruolc Control Key

. Procedure 350, Word 2 - Assign Featulc Dal Acless Code

Procedure 054, Word I

This procedwe is used to assign and remove feature kels on multi-button sets, This proc€dure has been
modified to allow adrninistlauon of the Malicious Call Trace aclivate kcy on mdti-button s€ts.

NEW KEY ENCODE

31 - Ma.licious Ca.ll Trace Acti te

kocedure 100

This procedue is used to assign the trunk lvpe to a tnrnk group. A new trurk ttpc has bcen activated for thc
Malicious CaI Tracc Recoder. Or y one trunk gloup of this tt?a is allow€d to be assigned in lhc s)sterh.

NEW TRUNK TYPE

93 - Malicious Call Trace Recorder

Procedurc 150

This procedule is uscd to assign an aurifary tnmk circuit to thc Malicious Ca Trdce recorder trunl goup.
or y one reaorder is allowcd to ba assigncd in the s]stem.

hoccdure 203

This procedurc is us€d to assign the consolc contol kets. Two nec' coni'ol keys are r|s€d by this
dcvelopment. The Malicious Call Trace Activate Key is us€d by the attendrnt to start a trac€ on lhc adive
switch loop. Th€ Malicious Call Trace conEol key is rrs€d by thc ancndant to confiol a malioorrs call trace
and to srep rh. dis?lay ol rhe call iNormarion.
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CON|ROL KEY ENCODES

3l - Maliciou! Ca[ Thac. Adiv.rc
30- Moliciou! Ca[ TGcr ConFol

hc.de. 3O, Word 2

Thii ptocdurr ir urad to rsigr $c L8tlltrD dirl acc6. cod6. Thc Mdiciou Cr[ Tr!c. A.riylrc f€afi! i!
us€d by a statioi user to aaNivac dic F{c€ m iBaff or anotlE astdlion. Thc Maliciola call Traca
Deacrivlrc feattrt€ is u!.d b d& sttqdant to d.rdivats dlc Mrli€iou! CrI ftca.
FEATARE ENCODES

3- M.liciou! CaU Tr.cc Adivat
35 - Maliciola Call Traca Deactivitc
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MAAP PROCEDLTES TO ADMII\'BTER ATTENDANT DNECT

Thc followln8 insttuctiom arc nccGsary for installation and administration ot rhe Arendant Drcct fcan rc.
This featule uses a new s€t of tr,nrslaions known a! anmdant goup6. An anendart group rnay consisi of
zero. all, or ary cofibnation of attendant consoles. Calls from (l) any incorrun8 trunk 8roup, (2) any LDN,
or (3) dial 0' calls from any LCOS, may bc routed ro any anendant group. lvten certain conditions occur,
an an€ndant group car be bFass€d and the cdl will be prccess€d by anorhq anendrnt group. This operation
ll1ll be known iui ovenlow. When overtlow do€s not occur, thc call waiting lamp6 will be lit oo atrendant

Sroup where there arc calls waiting. Any incornrng trunk group, LDN, or LCO6 that is not assiged to an
anendant Sroup will go to any attendant.

Only incoming tlunk group6. LCOSS. and LDNS may be asigncd to specific atrcndanr goup6.

DEFN{TnONS

Altcndrnt Grcup - A customer defined group of one or morc attendant consoles to which tnmt groups or
LDNS may be routed; calls may b€ rout€d directly or through an oveltlow condrrion.

Overllow - A condition in which a call cannot be routed to an attcndaft group because none of th€ anendants
arc available. This condition wll be defined by rhe overilow tlF.

LDN - A Lined Drector-ri/ Number.

Orarnow Caoup - An anendant 8loup to which another anendant group may overflow,

Ovc.llor TtF - Defrn6 what condition is nc.lslary on all of thc an.ndant consoles in th€ assigncd ancndant
gloup tor overilow to take place. The overtlow typc may tle eithcr 0 or l:
0 - Overflow wiu occrrr only *hcn all of the anmdanr consol6 in thc atrcndant goq, have be.n pGition

busied'or have had th€ir headsets removed.

I - Overflo'/ will occur whcn either (a) all of the consoles in thc anendant group have be.n pGrtion
busied'or have had their headsels removed, or (b) all of the switched looF on all of thc consoles in this
SIOUP aJe bUSy.

ACRONYMS rnd ABBREVIATIONS

AG Attendant Group
ATND Attendant
ICI Incoming Call tdcntification
LCOS LineOasr-of-Scrvicr
LDN Listed Drectory Number
TG Trunk Group

DESCRIPTION

Thc assiSnment of LDNS, ftlnk grouF, o. LCOS8 ro spccific ancndant consoles is done via attendant Iroup6.
Up to 15 anendani grouF may be drfi.ed. Each gtoup is compris€d of onc or morc attcndant corlliol6. A
console may be a member of only onc attendant group.

In thc case whcrc a call is routed to zrn anendant gloup in which all the clnsol€s are busy, this ancndant

8!oup may be b!?aised and the call routed ro an ovenlow gxoup. An overllow group is another attcndanr
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group used when th€ overflow condinon occu.rs, Therefore, an attendant group may be uscd as an attendant

Eoup, overUow 8roup, or both. For example, trunk group 28 may be assigned to attendant group I and
attendant group I may ovenlow to att€ndanr goup 5. lr/hile at rhe same tim€ rnlnk group 29 may have Eoup
5 as rts assigned attendafi group. There ls only I overtlow group aisignment lbr each attendant group. k is
no! possible to have TG 28 assigned to attendait group I overilonng to Eoup 2, while TG 29 is a.sdgned to
attendant group I overUowing to 8roup 3. In addition. attendant group zero may not be assrgned as an

ovedlow group,

TG 28

TA 29

The overflow qpe (0 or l) detemines what conditions on all of the consol€s in the attendant group are

necessary before this group is considered bus,1/. fies€ conditions (R?e 0 or t}?e I conditions descnbed
above) must prevail on all of the attendant consoles before a call may be routed to an overtlow 8roup. There
is one overt'low tlpe (0 or l) for each rttendaJlt group and this defines how overllow is determined for this
attendant goup.

Now consider the case where attendant group I overflows to goup 2 which in tum overllows to goup 3. Ii a

call is assigned io group I and overilo*s to goup 2, group 2 ma,v in tum overtlow to group 3. This tlpe of
chajning is limited to 2 ovenlow goup6. In this manncr. the nurnbet ol group,s to which a call may ovetflow
is limited to 2 overllow goup6. Procedue 210, Word 2 which administ€rs these overtlorv 8loutrr6 ltill allow
any numtter of groups to be linked togcther. How€ver. in operation, a call may overi'low to a maximum of 2

ovenlow group6. The on-line software do€s this check since Procedue 210, Word 2 allo*s any numbr of
groups to be logically linked together.

overfl0wa to

overffolrs !o

}{AAP PROCEDLTES

Four MAAP procedures are used to administer this feature, These are:

hoc 210, word I - assigia attendant consoles io attendart goup6.

Proc 210, word 2 ' assigrs attendant group information (overflow group, overllow lt?e).

Roc 204 - assigns trunk goupa and LDNS to attendant group6.

Proc 010, Word 2 - assigrs LCOS to attendant groups.
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Attached arc thrce work tabl€s that must bc used in conjunction with th6a instructions,

TABLE I - ATTEIT'DANT GROUPIi - koccdures 2!0, Word Lnd PROC 210, Word 2

Table I sets up thc attendant group ddinitio$, For each attendant group (1-15) to bc tra$latcd, fill in the
veftical column containing thc overflow tioup (l-15), thc overflo'r typc (0 or l), and circlc thc ancndanis
(t-40) that wil b€ in that gorry. This tablc sbould be lillcd out codplctely b€fotc using the Foccdur6 to
adfiinister thc translations,

orrce all entries to Table t havc be€n madc, Procldurc 210, word I should be used to assign attcndants to
attcndant group6. After this is done, Proccdurc 210, Word 1 strould bc usrd to adninister oveitlow Sroup8
aDd typ€s to ancndart group6, NOTE: an aMa goup may not bc sssigned via Procedure 010, Word 2
or 204 unl€ss thc Sroup contains 6t least I console.
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CROUP

P^ge 2l

TABLE I

ATND 141211'10 13

OVERFLOII GROUP

OVERALOW IYPE

ATTENDANIS 11
22
33
44
55
66
77
aa
99
10 10
1l 11
12 12
13 13

14 14
15 15
15 16

17 17
18 18
19 19
20 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
26 26
27 27
2A 2A
29 29
30 30
31 3'1

?2 32
33 33
14 34
35 35
36 36
31 31
38 38
39 39
40 40

11',r
222
333

55s
565
777
gaa
999
10 10 10
11 11 11

12 12 t2
'13 13 13
14 14 14
13 15 15
16 16 16
11 17 11
1a 1a 18
19 19 19
20 20 20
21 21 21
22 22 22
23 23 23
24 24 24
25 25 25
26 26 26
27 27 27
2A 2A 2A

29 29 2)
30 30 30
31 31 3'l
32 32 32
33 33 33
34 34 34
35 35 35
35 35 35
37 37 37
38 38 38
39 39 39
40 40 40

11
22
33

55
55
77
88
99
10 10
11 11

13 13
14 14
15 '15

15 16
17 17
18 la
19 19
20 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
25 26
27 27
28 2A
29 29
30 30
31 31
32 32
33 33
3{ 34
35 35
35 35
37 31
38 38
39 39
40 40

11
22
33
44
55
66
77
8a
99
10 10
11 11
12 12
13 13

14 14
15 '15

16 16
17 t7
't8 18
19 19
20 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
26 26
27 27
2S 28
29 29
30 30
31 31
32 32
33 33
34 34
35 35
35 35
37 37
3a 38
39 39
40 40

11
22

66
17
8a
10 10
11 11
12 12
13 13
14 14
15 '15

16 16
17 17
16 18
19 19
20 20
21 21
22 22

21 24
25 25
26 26
21 27
2A 2A
29 29
30 30
3'1 31

33 33
3{ 34
35 !5
36 35

38 38

40 40

1111

3333

6665
7777
a888
9999
'r0 10 10 '10

1t 11 11 11

12 12 12 12
13 13 13 13

14 14 14 14
't5 15 15 15
16 16 15 16
17 17 11 17
1a 18 '18 18
'19 19 19 19
20 20 20 20
21 21 21 21
22 22 22 22
23 23 23 23
21 24 24 24
25 25 25 25
26 26 26 26
21 27 27 27
2A 2A 2A 28
29 29 29 29
30 30 30 30
31 31 31 31
32 32 32 32
33 33 33 33
34 34 34 34
3s 35 35 !S
35 36 !6 36
37 31 37 37
38 38 38 38
39 39 39 39
40 40 40 40
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TABLE 2A - LCOS TO ATTENDANT AROUP '- Ptoc.durc 010, Word 2

Table 2A should contain each LCOS that is to b€ attendant dircc-ted' Any statron whose LCOS is not

*igtJ to ; 
"tt"nd-t Sroup wil havc aI dial '0' calls routed to any att€ndatt in the-system Any numbcr

"f 
rCOS -.y * "*igt 

i to an attendant group, therefore LcO& that arc to b€ routed to th€ same group of

attendants should be assign€d the same attendant gloup.
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TAELE 2A . LCOS - ATND CROUP

LCOS I AIND GROUP
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TARLE 2R .. TRUNK CROUP TO ATTENDANT GROUP .. PROCEDURE 704

Table 28 should contain each trunk Sroup that is to b€ attendant directed- Any trirnk group that is not
assigned to an att€ndant Sroup ltlll have aI att€ndant calls routed to any attendant in the system. Any
number oi trunk groups may be assign€d to an attmdant group, theretbre trunk $oup6 that are to be routed
to the same group of anendants should be assigned the same attendant group.

!A!LE 2A - TG . AT|ID GROIJP

IRUNI< GROUP ATND GROUP MESSACE
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TADLE 3 - USTfu DIRECTORY M./n'l,.ERS - PROCEDURE 2U

Tablc 3 scB up MUIo 204 which is us€d to admini3tcr LDNS. ff the systcm has no LDNS iSnorr this

tablc, Thc first step in filling out tablc 3 is to display thc LDNS that are prescntly in the system ard ent€r
thcm in tabl€ 3. After tablc 3 is complete, use Proccdure 204 to entcr thc attendant Sroup data for thc
LDtf3.

TABTE J

LDN AC uaaaaoE
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Proc€dure 010, Word 2

Word 2 of this procedure is u!€d to assign an attendant goup to a LCOS. Field 6. the ATND CROL,P field
is where the assignment is made. lnitially, all LCOS ine assigned to attendant grcup zero. which means that
a dial '0' cal will 80 to any aftendait in the srstem. An attendant group must be assigned to at least one
console via Proc€due 210, Word 2 before it can be assigned to a LCOS. Field 6 may range in value from 0-
15. REMO!€ EXECIjTE or ADD EXECLjTE have no erfe.l on lield 6i CHANGE EXECLTE must be
used to change field 6.

koc€dur€ 2(X

fiis procedure may be us€d in two different wals for the Attendanl Dre.t feature.

The 6rst way is to assign a tlunk goup to a ICI me$sage number, messaSe, and attendant goup (using fields
t - 6, E). ADD D(ECUTE adds an ICI m€ssa8e to each $unk group and also adds the attendant direct
information. An IC'l rnessage number must be added when using ADD EXECUTE. REMOVE EXECUTE
removes the ICI assignment and the attendant goup assiSrment, An ICI message number oI 0 means that
this enrry is not assigned.

The second way is to assign an LDN to the sFtem and assi8n a message and attendant group to it (using
fields I - 8). Call types 281 through 2E9 are dedicated for the nine possible LDN'S. ADD EXECLTE is
used to add an LDN and associated information to rhe system. REMOVE E)GCUTE is used to remove the
LDN from the s],stem. NEXT DATA step6 the LDN field. CHANGE E)GCUTE may not be us€d to
modify this m€ssagc or attendant group, you mtAt us€ REMO\€ followed by ADD.

The following table defines rhe technicianrs character cdes:
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2nd DrG. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9

D

1I
sc
tI

T

1 blank B c D E F G l{ I

2 J K L N o P o R s

3 T u w l( Y z

An anendant group may not be assigned via proceduae 2M ur ess the group contairs al least I console,
otherwis€ an error 03 will occur for lield 7.

Procedure 210, word I

Field 10, anendant group, defines the attendant group of which a console is to Lr€ a member. Rcrnembcr, an

overilow group is an attendant group with a special use. Attendant Sroups must be defined b€fore anything
can be assigned to them in Procedue 204 or Procedure 010, Word 2. Exactly as this procedwe previously
functioned, only the highest numbered console may be removed flom an equrpment location. Console I may
not be removed from its equipment locaoon without first removing console 2, An attendant console may
ajways be re.noved iI it is in attendant group 0 ll it is any other attendant 8!oup it may not be removed if it
is th€ last console assigned to that attendant group and therc exists an:/ combination of LCOS, TG or LDN
drrected !o lhat anendant group or there is another anmdant gloup which overflo$s to ihis goup. IJ a
removc ot tlxs ttpe is anenpt€d, then Field ll, a display only field, will dis?lay a LCO6, TC, LDN or
overflow attendant Foup numbea whos€ attendant gloup assignment mlst first be removed before thc console
can b€ rcmoved. There alc four new efior codes which will indicate thc type of the valu€ displayed in Field
11.

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

84 - LCG in field t I is still alsigned to this attendant group

85 - Trk group in field 11 is still assigned to this anendant Sroup

86 - LDN index in fi€ld 11 is still assigned to this attendant group

87 - Attendant goup in field l1 still overflo\rs to this attendant group

88 - This attendant group still ovetlows to tha attcndant group in
neld I I

D

l.r\u
sM
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I

A T'TE\DA)II NTERFACE
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I 0
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Procedue 2t0, Wo.d 2

Proceiue 210, Word 2 now has a completely new usc, It is us€d to aglign anendart group infomatron.

Field I is the attendant group that is to be displaycd/add€d/changed. Valid range is I through 15.

Field 2 is the overflo{, grorp associat€d with the attcndart group. Va.lid range is I through 15, 'Dash. = no
oicrilow group.

Field 3 is thc overflow type, Valid mnge is 0 through 1.

Dash = overflow not assigned.
0 = posibon busy, h€adset removcd.
f = po6ition busy, hedset .emovcd. or a swirch looF busy.

Ficld 4 displays, one at a time, the console flrmbcr of attendants that arc in that attenda.nt group. STEP
displays thc next attendant in that goup.

To rcmove an ovedlow goup frcm an attendant gpup, enter a 0 in ficld 2, ov€rflow group, and depress
CI{ANGE . EXECUTE.

Overflow grorps and orcrflorv typ6 cannot be removrd unl€ss ar lcast I consle is assigncd to the attendant

8ror.p in field t.

o
R
D

TG
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MAAP PROCEDLTES TO ADMIMSTER SPLIT NIGHT SERI'ICE

O{TRODL'CTTON

Procedure 275, Word 2 is no longer used to administer the deiauit night station. Each attendant g/oup must
b€ allowed to lndividually be djrected to its own default night station, a new Procedure, 270, Word l, has

been added to allow this assignment. Any attempt to assign a nigit station in Procedure 275 will resdt in an
enor code 83.

Procedure 270

This procedue will provide for assigning a delautt night extensron by aftendant group. It will also disPlay the
conmon nght extension for each attendant 8loup, Attendant groups with no consoles assigned may not be

assigned defauit night extension. Extensions must be valid numbers in the system dialing plan.

SPECIAL ERROR CODES:

81 - The defau.lt extension must b€ a working exteirsion, but cannot b€ an associated extension,

82 - No consoles belong to the input attendant 8roup,

83 - A Me€t-Me paSe line may not be a default extension.

Tc
!o

€

DT

US
LI
TO

\IGHT

27 0

Ecx

V\

Yt

Lt .
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MA.A.P PIOCEDLNE TO AI'MTNISTET TWGWAY ATTENDANT SI!,ITTINC

ME 2lxl, Word I

A nrs, cqlolc control k t cncodc hrs b€efl addld to s[o{ lor dl. a!.igrm.[t of tllc elit ca[!d kct. Thc
split calling kcy will use lhc .6mc mcodc that h.s alclay3 bccn us€d undlr th€ nE nc SPLTT KEY.

CONTROLKEY CODES:

4 - Split CaUing F{ny
32- Split."ll€d htty
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MAAP PROCEDLRES TO ADMINISTER ATTE]\'DAI{T EMERGENCY ATERT WITI{ IMMEDIATE
TATK PATH

Proc€dure 010, Word 2

9s
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This proccdure defines classes of service by enabling or disabling any of the features in the words of this
procedure. Word 2, Fi€ld 7 is the field used for Atlendant Emergenc-v Alert,xith Immediate Talk Path.

Entering a l'in this field will enable surveillance by the Attendant Emergency Aiert feature tor the s€l€.ted

Class-oi-Seffice. Entering a '0" in this field wiu disable the rlanlre.

If the feature Attendant Emeigenc,v Alett *1th immedrate talk path is enabied for an existrng Class-of-Sen ic€,

then all stations under that Class-of-Service will immediately be under surveillatce, ibr trm€ out while off-
hook.

Procedure 350, word 2

D
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ACCESS

350
I

s
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This procedur€ is used to assign the Attendant Emergency Alen DAC. The feature number associated with
this feature is 58. To assign a dial acc€ss code ibr the Attendant Emerg€ncy Al€d feature, use encode 58 in

field 1. Up to 10 unique dial ac.ess codes may b€ assigned for tise as emerg€ncy dia.l access cod€s. This

allows for multiple ICI'S to indicate the emergency R?e. A new field, 5, has been added to ke€p track of the

numb€r of emergency alert DAC'S that have been assign€d. The number of the emergency ale( DAC
displayed in Field 5 will conespond to the call t}?e used to assign the ICI message in Procedure 204 (0_9

conespond to call tpes 310-319 r€spectively). Field 5 will be dashed lbr all other call qpes. This is a disPlay

only field and the indexes are automaticafiy assigned by the system. The CHANCE EXECUTE command

will not be valid when th€ I€ature encode for Attend?it Emergency Alert (58) is disPlayed in field 1.

SPEC]AL ERROR CODE :
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86 -Only l0 Emergency Alert Dal Access Codes allowed.

Page 32
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Procedure 275, Word 4

This procedure contaifls an Emergency Alen System Oass-ol-Service field. Field 18 indicales if rhe
emergcnc.v dial access code $1ll be restncted to the Oass€s-ot'-S€rvice that are under emergency suraeillilnce or
if any stadon can dial it. A zero (0) in this field will male the emergency dial access code accessible only to
those stahoos that are under emergency suveillance. Procedurc 010, Word 2 must be us€d to assign the
feature to a Claseof-S€rvice. A one (l) in field l8 indicates that anv Oass-oj-Seruce can dial the emergency
access code. This system Clars-of-Servrce field does not affect the time out acc€ss to the feature, That
remains Oass-of-Service dependent.

Proccdure 204

This procadure is used to translate the em€rgency ICI message that appea$ on the console. There are in total
I I ICI messages possible with lhis featue. One message for lhe time our ci6e iurd l0 messages, one each ibr
the 10 dial access codes.

NEW CALL TYPES:

309 - assigns the ICI me$sage fo. the emergency alen time out case

310 - 319 - assigns the tCI messages Jor the 10 emergenry alen DAC'S as ordercd in Procedurc 350, Word 2.
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MAAP PROCEDURIS TO A-DMI]\'ISTER AL'TOMATIC TERMNATION RISTRICTION BY T[!TE.
OF.DAY

Procedur€ 010, Word 2
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This procedure defines Clas.ses-oi-Service by enabling or disabling any oi the f€atwes in the words of lhis
procedue. [n Word 2. a new field, fieid 8. has beln addei lor the Auto Terminabon Restricton by Time-
of-Day feature, EntennS a 1" in this field will enable the automatic restrictron ard at the spccified stan dm€
ajl staions in the Oass-of-Service will bc temination restricted and ar the spccified stop hme all the same

statrons will have termination !€sEiction removed. Enr€ring a 0 in this field will render this ttature inactive
for this Clas! oJ Sewice.

hocedure 2t4

This proc€durc has b€€n modified to allow for the assigrment of the stan and stop times for the Automatic
Termination ResEicion by 

-Iime-of-Day. The start time specified in fields 8 and 9 will be the time which the
system will search throwh all the lines and tum on termination r€stridion rf a line's Oass-of-Service has this
tlature enabled. The stop time specilied in iields l0 and 11 will be the time at which the system wlll search

thrcugh a the lines and turn off termination r€strictlon if a line's Class-of-s€rvrce has this feature enabled.

wA-R]\-I]\iGi B€ caleful when doinS a CHANGE/E)CCUTE because this wiU modify the s'stem clock rn

Fields I & 2.
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Procedure 2t9

This procedurc has been modified to allow for three new intercept lvpes to bc us€d with the Automatic
Termination Restricion featurc. If a cal is restrict€d based on this ieature the thre€ new q?€s will determine
how the call should be ha.ndied.

TYPE SOURCE

4 PTJBLIC
12 PRTVATE
20 TERMINAL
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MAAP IROCEDUNDS TO ADMTNtr'IER f,MERGENCY ACCE$I OF TTUI\XS BY ATTEI{DANT

Pmc.dcc 2&t, Word I

A new consolc cootlol kcy lncodr hr! bcan addad to allow fo. thc sssigmcnt of thc emergcncy acc.ss of
trunks activation key. Dcflldion of thi! kay prior to disling an €rterial call t ill Suarantce thc acccss of an

arrcmal Eunk cl,€n U it mara dlc prcqnFion of an Gri*ing convqlatioi.

NNV CONTROL KEf WCODE:

35- EMERGENCY ACCESS G TRTJNXS ACTIVATE
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MM"P PIOCEDUNE 1r() AI,MINtr'TEN, ATTEI!.DANT SEIrVICE OBSETVING

kocrdEr. 350, Word 2

Thi! ii lrscd to .3dgn ftc attardaat larvicc obdving dial accaas coda, This dial aaca.! codc wil alo*
accrdants acalaa to dF Affiait Sawicc Oboarving fcatur€ slrcn frc pdpcr conditioia adf, (s.c SD 3y'0
Sp.cificatioo Doqrmqrt).

NEW FEr',,TURE ENCODE:

39_ ATTENDANT SERVIG OBIERVING
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MAAP PNOCEI'UTE TO AIIMINIIITER TIME.OF.I'AY AND CAIJS IN QI,JETJE DISPLAY

Eoc.dc. 2Gl' Word I

Tlivo naw colllola control kay Gtrcod6 havc bccn addcd to 8lh,e ior fllc aligfindlt of tll.lc tso nr*' hrno6.
Thc timc.of.day bufton will display thc cltnent timr in thc lcl fi€ld uling four charactcrs in military notation.
Thc calb in qucue bunon rviu display in the ICI ficld tho nunber of c.lb in qucur for th€ att.ndant gloup of
tlra aciivaring con8olc.

CON|ROL RET ENCODE5:

33- Tin+of-Day
34- Csls in Qu.uo
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TROLTLE A.I{ALYSTS

Should you encounter problems with your PCC boards or the feature that it p.ovides on your S!5tem 85.
lbllow the inst c-tions belo*, to identify the cause of the uouble. However, b], lar the most problems

experienced are due io translation errors. Thereilore, h is rcaommended that you reler to the admrnistratron
section above to ensue that the translations are correct, Be sure to verify that the translations on the CDRU
or orher penpheral agre€ \rith what is translated on the s*ltch.

l Proce€d to PIoc 600, and look for any faulb on Unit Tlpe 75. Il ary appear there. then note the
intbrmation provided and go on to step 2.

2. Selea Ploc 651 on the MAAP. Execute Test I and record all errors which appear there. Make spcoai
note of the pan'cuiar circuit(s) reponed there tbr use in the sub6€quent step6.

3. Press'NEXT TEST'to get to test 2 ard then 'NEXT CIRC'UTT" until the location of the circuit causing

the trouble is displayed. Write do*n the ala.rm status and circlrit status field values (fields 5 and 6,
respecnvely).

lf the circuit status is not I , 2 or 3 , tben we have a problem. This means tha! we are experiencing an

outage. If the value is a 5, then it is considered a 'hatd' outage, ' hich means that without your

interventioo, this circuit wouid not recover. ftoceed directly to step 5. IJ. on the other hand. the value

there is a 4, then the switch is attempting to revive your PCC. It sbould do so within the next 2 minutes

if the device on the otlrcr €nd is powered-up and providing thc DTR siSnal required by the PCC circuit
If it is powered up and providing DTR, but do€s not r€.over, then proce€d to step 4.

4. Co back to Proc 651, test I and display the erro. assocrated with the circuit in quesnon Now do a

'CLEAR DATA' 'E)GCUTE' and wait fot anoth€r fault to bc logged against tha! orcuit. This should
take only aboul 30 seconds. Record this eror and move on to step 5.

5. Go to Proc 651, test 2 and exec$e the test. You may be asked to busy the orcuit out first. Do so and

then execute the test on the orcuit you're debugging. ff it tails. record the error and r,v again. II it
fails twic€, then the PCC is in need oI replacement. If it {ailed one tim€ or not at all, proce€d to steP 6.

6. Go to test 3 and execute it on the same circuit as in step 5. A single failure should not take place. but
if it does, record the fauh and try agarn- Another failute indicates that rePlacement of the rcC is

required.

7. At this point we have assued ows€lves that sornething is definitely irrong. A data anal'zer will b€

required to figure out what it is that n€eds to be replaced. lnsert the anal]zer into the link as a monitor
only. It should be placed bctqecn the ADU and th€ peripheral,

Set it up so that the baud iate, character length and parity agrcc with what is tra.nslated in ftoc 255.

Also s€t it up so that it erpccls to monitor ASCI and ASYNCH, with thc nmrber of stop bils
tra$lated in Proc 255.

Does the anallzet s€€ DTR? lf not, replace the cable between the analyzer and the penpheral ll that

doesn't work, then the peripheral is broken. [f DTR is pres€nt, cleanng the fault on th€ circuit and

r€lesinS the circuit aJter testing should not result in an enor 71. tf it does, rePlacc the ADU and the
cable from it to the crGs-conrEct rield. If that doesn't fix it, then rewire the Dconneclor to the cross-

connect field. lf that doesn't do it €ither, replace the PCC. or y after the attove options have bcen

verified at least h ic€ should the backplane b€ suspect.

An-v error in the 40's or 6O's indicate a problem with th€ PCC. Note the spe.ific enor number and the

condiuons which caus€d it and r?lace the board. Please includc the elror numt€r and symptoms in the

box with the broken board. so that we, in Denver, know what to look for when we attempt to fix it.
Note that eFor 62 may indicatc a problem in the Fotocol betweff th€ PCC ard periph€ral when BTC
protocol is used and not a PCC hardware problem. This can be detemrned by inscning a data anallzer
betwe€n th€ PCC and penpheral and observinS the protocol.
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Eftors in the lo's and 20's indicate a problcm between the &ffered Bus on thc Ststcm 85 and the
Board. Replac€ment of the FCC with a known good o.rc will identify which piece of cqurpmcrt is at
tault.

EnDrs in the 30's indicatc protocol violatiorB and wiu rrquirr intervention by the designers of thc pCC

board, IF THE TRANSLATIONS ARE CORRECT. Shoujd this be the ca!e, contact Sp€ciat
Dcvelopment Field Suppon in Dcnver at (303) 538-3477.

sFc

PCC SPECIIIC FAULT CODF.S AND MEAI{INGS

MEANING

11 - aftcmpted r€ad operation
received no transler ack,

t2-

13-

14-

15-

16-

l7-

lE-20- unused

u-
25-

26-

28 - 30 mused

2l - attcrnpted *rite oFration outgoing fifo.
received no trander ack.

outgoing 6fo (not l€gal)

incoming fifo.

dpr addr€ss register (not legEl)
(this is physicaly possible but do€sn't make sens€).

DPR dara.

statr,s r€ister.

ID chip.

incoming fifo underflow

incoming fifo (not legal)

dpr add&ss register

dp( data,

status lrgistcr.

id chip (lamp control)

outSoing fifo ovcrflow

msn ellor

messagc lcngth enor

3-nak ermrs

3f - d€ssage transmission €rror - outgoing tlcc error

34-
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m€csa€p transrnission efror ' incoming

not used

pcc self t€st found a
problqn with this device

unused

3-enq errors

bc! error

msn edol

messagc length error

3-nak errors

oueoing fifo

inc@ing fifo

'dud port ram

pcc dat3 ram

pcr pioSram rom

chap (80186 proc€ssor)

pcc seE looP ,round failue

Pagc 4f

35-

37-

38-

39-

3a-!8

41 -

44-

45-

46-

47-

4A-41
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50 - all msns currcntly busy

60 - CHAP saniry failurc

6l - pcc failcd to go into inrcmal loop mode

62 - p(t flagtcd gpod m€ts88c as having an qror (3ometimes s€cn *hcn
pcripheral not terminaong EIC protocol corectly)

63 - pcc rcturncd bad echo of internal loop t€st message

g - no ack r€c€ived ftom pcripheral in eod-to'€nd loop t€s

65 - peripheral sent improper r6ponse to end.toend loop messaSp

66 - pcc failed to run rcqucsted selJ-test

67 - pac failcd to finish self-t6t in given amount of time

6E - intdnal loop not finished in given amount of time

69 - and.to-end t€st timcd out waiting for resporu€s

70 - Powcr Fail

1l - Fc det€cted 16 of DTR signal ftom periphcral

Paae A
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group 300 103e ldodular
jack:

Dl - pina:
<- 34
<- 09

-_ 
35

+- 10
D2 - pins:

+- 43
<-- 18

D4 - pins:
<- 25
<- 0,1

+-- 27
o2

+- NOTE:

slot:

-6

-5

-4

- 
5 ,8-pin 

-
- 

e lnoaurar I z:ll I:lffl

Th.se pin nunbelg ale
duplicates of thoae
illuatrated .bove for
colllnoD control 0.

Systet! 85 PCC to Periphela1 ililirlg Di.g?tD

sYstEt{ 85

coMtlON
CONTROL

0

PCC

sl,oT 24

PCC

stot 25

PCC

sl-or 25

RS232C
qapeble

SYSTEM 85

COlil{oN
CONTROL

1

PCC

sLoT 24

PCC

sl.ot 25

PCC

sl.ot 26


